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s. o.,

Clemson College,
June 21, 1927.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.
Gent:J_emen:
As is required in the By-laws, I huve the honor of
submitting herewith my annual report covering the work of
the pa.st year, wit h the budge to .. of expenditures requested
for the fiscal year July l, 1927 to June 30, 1928.

General Statement:
The thirty-first Commencement on June 5th, 6th and 7th
marked the close of a pleasau.t and ha rmonious session.

!.e

have had no trouble among the students, and the satisfactory
relations betiveen faculty and students have continued.
During this session the mod.if ied Cadet Regulnt ions l1a ve be en
in f'orce in barracks.

To the relaxed conditions mode possible

by the changes in the Regulations we ascribe the contentment
'

of the student body and the consequent smooth ope ration of

all departments.

Heal th of t~e Cadet Corps:
The health of the corps has been excellent.

Dr.

1.!ilford has submitted a full report covering tho types of

complain ts tre ated .

Prior to the Christmas holidays

1r,,e

had

very little sickness, even of colds and other minor ailments .
Following the return of the students after Christmas, ho\'1ever,
e had our usual epidemic of mumps. this continuing through

Commencement.

e had only three o rs es of !!Basles duri

O

the year.
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How over, the space ls limited.
for offices to be used for e~amtnin

h ve inadequate space
purposes and for

treatments.

}nrollment and Distributi on of dtudents :
The enrollment during the past session in the ro ul r
courses was 1,137 .

Of this total there were 1,062 in t ho

regular four- year degree courses, the remainder bei
cpecial ond short courses.

in

There were enrolled 68 as regula r

students in the s11mmer se t sion, bringing the actual total as
usually counted to 1,180.

Of the total number in the

regul ar session, 411 were taking agricultural c curses, 359

engineerine courses, 31 electric al engineering, 15 mechanical
engineering, 107 civil engineerinc, 66 textile engineerine,
16 chemistry, 66 Art s and Scie nce, 16 pre-medical, 17

industrial educ ation, and 33 architecture.

A Seinor Class of 159 were awarded their diplomas
on Comrnencement Day , June 7t h .
The graduates were divided among the various courses
as fo llo"vs -

Agriculture 59; Arts and Soience 14; Arc hitecture 7;
Chemistry l; Civil Eng ineering 24; Eleotrical
Bngineering 24; Elec trio al and Me chani o l ~ngineer 1ng 4;
General Soience l; Mechanical Nngineering 11; Te. tile
Eng ineering 8; Textile Industrial Ed uc ation 6.

In additi on to the members of the Senior Claes
receivina their diplomas, the college this year awarded
diplomas to the following Dr . ~. H. Byrnes ••••••••••••••••••• Charleston , s. c.
Dr • • • Beaoh •••••••••••••••••••• Charleston, s. c.
J.A. Norris •.•••••••••••••••••• Piedmont ,
• c.
r. Ko Chia Li ••••••••••••••••••••• China
....... . J. o. ingard •••••••••••• ••• •.• Gre t Falls , s. C.
r. L. K. 3ichards • •••••••• •••••••• Clemson Colleg , s.

c.
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Dr. Byrnes had attended Clemson for three years.
During his fourth year he entered the 11Iedioal Colle ge of
the State of South Carolina and obtained his degree there
in 1926.

He is now a member of the faculty of that

inati tution.

Dr , Beach attended Clemson for two and one-third
sessions.

Leaving Clemson in 1909 he entered tl1e l.A:edical

.

Colleg e and graduated in 191Z.

Following gradua tion there

he did po-s t-graduate work in New York City , ret Ul"ning to
Charleston to pr~otiae in 1915.
the

1

.:&

Since that time has b,een on

sculty at the Medical College and is now ?r-ofessor of

Pediatrics at tha t institution,

Dr , J. A. Norris attenaed Clemson for three ye a rs,
then entered the Medical Colleg e and. graduated .i n May, 1927,
Mr . J.

o.

,,tngard attended ClemEon for thr ee years.

Since tha t time he has completed sufficient work to satisfy

our graduation requirements and to receive his degree.
Mr . L. K. Ri chards has been an assistant oouch at
Clemson for several yea rs.

During "this time he has taken a

course in Civil ~ngineering and this year completed our
requirements leading to the B.S. degree.
Mr . Li atten ded Clemson College for two years, receiving
his B.S. degree in 1926.

During this past year he has com-

pleted sufficient work in North Carolina to entitle him to
his .11 .

s.

deg ree from Olemson College.

~ith th$ exception of 1.[r . Richards, tho above received
their diplomas on Oommanceroont Day.

He completed ~is work

the next day and his diploma was formally a warded before he
left for his future home in Iowa.
'

i shall a sk that our aetion in awarding thlis~ degrees
be appr6ved, together with the approval of our notion aovering
the m·e mbera of the regular Senior Class.

'

; .<
'

.
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Certificate fo~ Meritorious Agricultural Service:
'

Since 1915 the coihlege, ~cting upon the recommendation
o:f the faculty, has each year avJarded certific a tes of honor
for meritorious agricultural service to two men of outstanding

agricultlll.ral attajnroent in the state.

This year the

committee appointed for the purpose recommended only one to
reoei ve this honor, Mr, \'i . L. McCoy of IW:cBee.

Mr. McCoy was

recommended bec a use of' his irv ork in the Sand Hill District of

the State.

He is l a rgely responsible for the peach and

dewberry ind.ustries and for a number of years has cooperated

t111ith the Seabo ard Airline Railvvay in conducting experiments
in grape growing and in f:r:u.it growing generally.

He has a lso

cooperated with the Extension Service and with the South

Carolina Expwriment Station in conduoting fertilizer tests.
Mr, McCoy \Vas present on Co1nrnencement Day to receive

the award in person.
~1so,ipline t

The following record will g ive you an idea of the
disciplinary actions taken during the year -

Number Of students required to withdraw because of
excessive demerits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9

Number required to withdraw beoause o:f hreaoh of a rrest.

5

Number of students deserting the college................

9

Number withdrawing with honorable discharge ••••••••••••• 60
N11moer of trials by Disoiplina Committee ••••••••••••••••

•

3

Disciplinary reaommendat ions by thtii Commanda nt ••• " •••••• 71
At the close of college the :following demerits record

obtained -

-6-

Cadets
Cadets
Cadets
Cadets
Cadets

with
with
with
with

no demerits ••••••••••••••••••• 431
less than 20 demerits ••••••••• 302
between 20 and 39 demerits •••• 207
between 40 and 59 demerits •••• 66
with between 60 and 64 demerits....
4

This is a very good reoard, but hardly equal to that of the

first semester.

The Cadet Mess:

•

There have been no complaints in regard to the meashall.
Capt. Haraombe operates this important division of the college

without friction and with ease.

He is a valuable officer to

the in eti tut ion.
student LoandFunds:

During the year just alosed the following loana were
made to students from the Southern Rail v,;ay Loan Fund and from
the George Cherry Loan Fund -

•

SOUTRBRI RAIL iiAY LOAN FUND.

Payable,

4n1ount
R. E. MoOonnell •••••••••••• $
P. G. Porcher ...............
H. L. Davis ••••••••••••••••
T2 c. Stewart ...............

...... .

.
65.00
65.00 • • • • • • • • •
66.00 •••••••• J
65.00 • • • • • • • • •
~

June 15, 1928
June 15, 1928
J11ne 1 5 , 1929
June 15, 1929

GEORGE CHJ~HRY LOAN FUND.
• • • • • • • • • June 15, 1928
60.00 • • • • • • • • • June 15, 1928
75.00 • • • • • • • • • June 15, 1930

Hoyt Chapman ••••••••••••••• $ 60.00

L. A. Seaborn ••••••••••••••

~- c. Alexander ••••••••••••

No funds were turned over to the Treasurer from the John C.
Calhoun Chapter

u.

D.

c.

Loan Ftm.d .

The Alumni Association~
Mr. E . G. Parker, resident .AliJmni Secreta ry, reports
that the work of his office is progressing satisfactorily.

During the year the Association began work toward the
oolleation of rllnds for a Physical Educa tion Building Fund.
Ho w5ver. little was done on aocount of financi a l conditions
existing throughout the State.

The Central Commit tee

having the matter in charge expects to make announcements
'

during the early summer of plans for immediate procedure.
11.t the meeting of the Alumni Association at the

college on June 7th, M:r.

D.

'' •

vVatkins. Assistant Director

of the Extension Di vision wa s elected 1?:tesid.ent.

I have

t alked with Mr. 1vatki11s since his election and h e ha -s :forwarded
110 me the following st atement from the Associ ati.on -

r,rt is the sense o:f the As s ooi a t ion t hat the college
should be the custodian of the Alumni Building Ftllllds,
a nd that uhs Associ ation suggest to the Central

Committee that they work out, with the college officials, plans to this e11d+ 11

Mr, ~atkins reports that the Central Committee agrees

to the action taken

by the Association and a sks that the

matter be presented to the :Soard.

I shall later recommend

that the college a ssume responsibility for the sake keeping
of this fund.• and that the Treasurer be au. thori zwd to open in
1

his off ice qn tAl1J.mni Reinvestment Aooount 1' throug.h \!IJhich

bills rendered shall be paid.
Mr . Parker is also publicity agent of the college.
He st a tes that through tl1i 1:; ivork he has ga ined the con:f'idenoe
of ~he newspapers throughout the state.

The news that he

eends out is purply of a college nature - not in the nature
of publicity or propaganda .

k:.'o rk o.f Depaz:tments ~

At the Board meeting in May I discussed fully the work

of instruction du.ring the past session, and shall not therefore

'
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touch on this further at thie time.

~us in€: s ~ JJiaq._'1.g~ ~' s, ,0ff .1, q,(!:
Mr. Littlejohn has ma de a f'ull report o:f the v,ork of

his office s1noe being tra1.1sferred to the position of
Business Manazer.

He has worked h~rd md faithfully at his

new duties a nd much DJ!provement ls apparent.

The C!l.lhoun

•

Mansion has b een put in g ood oondi tion, re ivired and, steam
heat i11stalled as a p:reo aut.ton a.gtiln~t fire;
barraoks ha ve been rewired;

some of the

new \Plater and stesm lines ha ve

been laid.. thus making for greater efficiency.

In the near

future 1ir. Li ttlejoun contemplates the building of fire walls

in the barracks, installing additional fire escapes,

installing sprinkler systems in parts of barrc oks and the
ma1n building, re~tiring Barracks # 2. p rts of the main
building and the chemistry laboratory.

Bis first work v1ill

be to increase the water mains aro\Uld the barracks !tnd main

,

•

building s.o as to insure an ample supply of water for my type
o:f' fire fighting a ppa r at us.

l'he fire 011gine, a n initial

payment on which was appropria ted by the l egislature, has been
ordered.

The smal l olectrio a l l aboratory is being converted

into a fire station and v-Jork shop.

Gradually

1;1e

expect to

gather all public utility activities in the vicJ.nity
pov,er station.
•

of the

It is ou.1" hope tha t the _present larger

eleotries.1 laboratory n1ay be conve rted into a construction
and r epa .i_r shop and ga rages and removed to the rear of the

:J.,aundr,y building..

l'he pre .s ent shop used for the oonstruotion

and rep air division is a ivooden stru.ature, covered with shingles.and containing much material in the way of pa.int, oil and li1mber.
This building and the laundry are both considered :fire haz a rds,
due to the faot that they are located within a :few feet of ea ch

'

'
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eaoh othet" o.nd only a short di st e.noE'l from the fl_"f;lll0tj.o
building .

lthen the new fire st a. tion and shop a re c umpleted
Mr. Littl~john will install one gasoline t ank for the use
of all pu..bl1.o uti11 ties trucks and oars.

Certain other

college automobiles will be pla ced tmder his supervision
Re wj.J.l be responsible for their npkeep, etc.

illso1

The

•

college should be able to s.ave money by such an arrangement.
In his no1;1 position lir. Littlejohn also has charge of

the gi·ou.nds and h f·i.uling di vision of t .he college. of v1hich

1.!rr" Nelivman is in charge..

Mr. Littlejohn r~orts that ·this

is a very costly division of the oollego. and wishes oer·~ain
changes made in the bud.get of eXpendi turea.

lie desires that

the cost of opera ting and maint a ir1ing tl1e greenhouse, v1hich
is di:rectl7 connected tivith the teaching a r1d resoa.:roh work,

shall be carried on these budgets rather than on his campus
and. grounds budget.

I shall :recommend that this change

be iirade.

a~gistrar,' s ,Q,ffic ~:
On assuming charge of the Registrar ' s of:f'ioe j tist a

year ago. Mr. Washington found that some changes would be

necessary .

New rules governing olass work and promotion

had 'been authorized for 1926•27, but had not been put into

effect .

These new rules made necessary s om0 changes in the

amount of work which a student was allowed to carry, thtls
i11volving mai1y related problems.
In every studm t body thero are numbers of problem

oases which cannot be handled en masse.

Individua l students

must be assisted in "finding themselves'' in a l a rge group

and in adjusting themselves to condlsions so as

pre pare themselves for li:ie.

best to

'l'herefore, about six 1.veeks

after. the opening of colle ~e a ll instructors were asked to

I
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report to the ~1egistrar' o office those stu.dents who
could be considered

f1S

presentine; p1--oblot1s, this report to

include both rJeak stu.c1.ents and

ble students.

Parents of

those students v.ri th unsa.tis:t'aetory records r;e.re notified,
aa were also the students themselves. ·The Registrar thinks
t11at the res:ponse from both pa1"ties concerned has
•

justified the plan pu.rsued ..
•

At the exld of tho fi:rs-f; sor£teat0r the recottds of

students were etudied and a method of grouping as follows

adopted students of a high grade of ability vJith good

1st group~

records on praot~caUy all subjects.

2nd g~oup,

Students of average ability with average records.

3rd group.

Stud.ants o:t average ability with tlfeak records
in Physics.

4th group.

Student,s of average a.bili ty v,i th i-veak record,s
1n Ji)ngliah,

5th group.

Students of limited ability with poor records
on three or more subjects.

Both instructors and st u.dents oooperated in this undertaking,

vJi th

the reaul t that praotioally every student ,,.,as

enabled to recoivo instruotion based on his individual need
and ability. · t~i th this axpe:rienoe of the past session ,,,e

believe thnt the v,;ork of 111struation will continue to improve.

It is our hope that in future tha study of the Freshman
Class may be bag,1n early in the session so that 1ihe grouping
•

follo1.<ved last session mat,t be ma.d.e as early as possible after

the opening of college.

In this way a weak student will not

be plaoed with exceptionally able students - a combination that
inevitably follows a casual olassifiQation of a class into
sections.,

The weaker $ect1ons vVill reoei ve better t:raining,

and the abler seotions will be able to make rapid progress,
•

unhampered by other students who are una ble to keep up.

-11-

''.lso . a study v1 2.a L'lade in coopEil"t..tion v;ith tl10 college

surgeon as to the effect of a student's physical condition
on hio soholaw·t io standing.

The :r.esu.lt of this study indi-

oated thc.t of the et~dents mu.king poor records, over seventy
percont. were suffering from some physioal defect, varying
from slight ailments to those of a :more serious natu.rej

Many

promine11t physioians are interested in au.oh a study •
•

The teaching load of instructors by departments was

also ta.ken under consideration by tho llegintrer, and t ~bles
showing his results were oompiled.

This report is ava ilable .

In some 0 3 ses the toaching load is below tho suggested
standard for aooredited college work - in other oases it is
too high.

,Ye expect next sessj_on to make a careful study of

the expense involved in having smaller ola.sses. and the danger
of crippling instruction by having classes too large.

limited study was made of the Arts and Science Department in
th.is regs.rd at t8,& l#aginning of the seo ond semester• the
res u1 t of which neoessi tated. the employment of an emergenoy
Inst:ru.otor in English .
of Mrs .

w.

\1'e 1.vere able to secure tl1e services

W.Fitzpetriok , who proved to be very satisfactory

The study of teaching groups shoi;,va that there are 955

such groups in existenae at Clemson.

Of this niunber of groups

165 have ten or fewer students enrolled.

It is my

plan to have a further study made into this detail, to
determine if an unduly large expense is entailed by the

existenoe ef this number of small olasses.

Also, there are 171

groups \!Jhioh have more than thirty students enrolled.

matter will be given stud;y.

This

Of course we cannot reduce the

service rendered, but it may be that some adjustment may be
made v,hereby the smaller classes may be operated a~ smaller cost,

and the larger olasses be reduced without extra cost. to a sise
insuring greater eff toienoy.

•
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One detail of the work of instruction to receive
criticism t:rom both students and f a oolty during the :past few
years has been that of examinations,

ue have this session

with a number of faculty men1bera made a. study of this

problem, with a view to i ll;proving the examtnati ons.

oo have

been great 1y enc ourag&d with the results of the atternpted

changes and with the oooperat ion evidenced by all departments.

- As reported at the May meeting the college curriculum
has undergone a complete revision.

Some minor changes

\Vere made in the curriculum as submitted at the May meeting,

but as a whole it has ~emained as approved.

The new curriculum

will become effective for new students with the opening 0£ the

next session in September , but it is obvious that students now
nearing gradu:i:ition oannot be reg_ u1red to come al together under
the new requirements.
In this of.fioe we have also made a summary o:f the

preparation of students as indicated by their high school units.
A

great n11moer of students enter Clemson with more than the

minimum of high sehool units, which is sixteen.
I feel sure that this study of dif:ferent phases of the

ac a demic work of the college has had beneficial ef£eots, and

that good will result in the near :future.

T11e Extension Service:

Dr. Long makes a complete report covering the high spots
of the year's work in extension.

I w im to qupte at length

f:rotn his gpeoial report of J11ne 8th covering the oonstruotion

and eq tlipment of tho poultry plant - - the outstanding u.ndertaking
of the department du.ring the period under consideration "The plant is oompleted and is rei1dy to be turned over to
tho college to be administered as a re other divisions of the
depa.rtmant of agriculture. Up9t1 r&c o ipt of ir.tforma·t ion .. th at
money would be given to the college to establish a poulury
plant s u1 table to meet the neads of t he college for teachine ,
investigation and dtmonstration, you.r committee throUgh a

-13--

survey of various 1nsti tut.ions and aftE)r :::onferring vvith
Mr. B• .It' . Krap;p,p of the North Carolina State College t submitted hta blue prints to the autho rities 1n charge of
the poultry department of the University of Kentucky, and

Purdue Univer~lty in Indiana.
Acting upon the advice and suggestions of these

authorities and taking into consideration the natural conditions of the building site, various modifications were

made. Tp meet the functions and needa of the coll6ge,
buildings and equipment were planned to maintain a flock of
2. 000 ms. tu.re bi .rds. ''
''The following 1 temized statement shows the sources of
reventle and expenditures in establishing the plant •

};avenue,.
0

Do11a t

l on ,. •••••••••••••• " • , ••••••••• $ 25,000.00

Legislative request ••••••••••••••••

810.00

Total, ••••• ~~ 25, 8;1,0. 00
Exg~,n di~ tu,"e s •

.Materials ,laboz·, services and supplies

for construating bu.ildlngs (including
lights, water and sewage) •••• , ••••• $ 18,406.86

Equipment •••••••••••••••••••• ~···••
Fenoo a1d fencing..................
Stock (birds, eggs, ohicka)........
J!'ee.d and supplies...................

1,630.92
2,605.31
1,272.36

1

~,.74~.~a
3

•

'

Receipts from the plant, inaluding sale of eggs, birds
and surplus mo.-teriall amount to $891,.92.

This is deposited.

v;i th the o oll.ege treasurer to the ore di t of the pou.1 try

division,.
The superintendent er the ;poultry plant is llr. George

A. Rogers.

Before coming to Clemson 1~1r ., l1ogora operated very

successfully a commercial poultry plant in I ndiana,,

Upon its completion the poultry plant was turnet over
to the agricnltnral department of the college. to be operated

as are other di visions.

l?ro:f. Barre will have 1,m:cnediate

supervision of the plant and its operation.

Re t akes over

this enterprise with a defioi t of several hundred dollars on

'

"

'
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the reinvestment account of this di v .i sion, for 111hi ch
an appro:pr.i ati.on.

asks

11.0

I shall r e commend thr-tt his re q ue st be

grant0d..

In the livestock, dairy and agronomy divisions

or

the exte11wion work there has been great interest manifested.
The Boys Jlub work continues to gro vJ , 4,129 boys being enrolled

in clubs du~ing the ye ar.
•

ever had.

This is the l a rgest n11mbar we ha ve

It is lrnpQ$S1ble to estimate the value 0£ organized

oommunity olub work, with a local leader to assist with

de.tails, in reaching and ln:fl u.encirig young boys, nor to
estimate in money its value iln sponsoring useful demonstrations.

Its outstanding value lies in its demonstrational value to

the community ru:id its training value to individual boys.

Dr. Long reporte that it may be neoessary on account
of f1nanoes to disoontinue the forestry work conducted by his
department,

This work was begun an an extension activity

about two years ago in ord®r to bring to our people a realizization o:f the losses being sustained by the mismanagement of

forests.

The matter of inadequate funds with whioh to earry

on the work has been laid before the people of ·the state, and

I believe that they are fully convinced of the necessity of
somo state reguJ.atlon in the handling of forest lands.

But

for the tax situation in South Carolina today it is likely
that the legislature would have

m,3 de

some provision for this

important department.
It is not Dr. Long's plan to include 1Ir. Tryon's s al a ry
in his budget tor next year. a.u.e to the fa.ot tl:ia t :f'unda are

not aV--dilable.

It may be that there will Qe euffioient f~om

government :funds a11d f'rom the people to carry him during this

year.

!·e a:re therefore not reoommenaing 11r. Tryon for

permanent eleotion, since we v;1ould not be able to pay his

salary should other funds not be available.

'
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:)r. Long is a!X{lous to hu1-ro o :::tn.b:hj_ n!".e ~- _n oach

-

county rtn organlzation to be kno1_,,n as the "Cottnty Board of
.11.gt·l c! ul tur-0.

'l

tvhioh body shall aot as ,'3.n a dvl. sory boccy

to the County Agent. and as an agency re:srest")Uting the
•

ti...;Jricultu.ral a.nd business interests of the respective

county, keep the agen:fJ ii-1:formed regarding many matters of
'

,•Jl1ioh he should. have intimnte lmov,led.ge.

The County Board

•

\Vill be expected to keel) in close tonoh T1;.i;th the aati vi ties
of the ool.l0go and • to suggo st to its c ou..ni,y the mys in

which the college could beEt s8rve its interests •
•

It is Dr, Long• s idoa t}1a.t the follo\"Jing v,ould oonst itute
·bhe ma.in aotivitiea of

2

county board of agriculture -

l. Take part in mapping out and carruing on a definite
and safe agricultural program for the year.
2 • .. By reason of a loser personal knowlGdge o:f plans a nd

activities, to assist in informing people generally of the

purpo s es and services inalUded in the progr'an of v1ork, to
meet oritia.ts,ns based on misunderstandings, and to transmit
ideas o.nd sugge0tions received for improvement of the
serviae to the whole board and to the agent.

3. To aid in developing runong the people the right
atti ·tude tov1ard the county agent , and ·the program for county

agriou.J.tural development.

4. To assume with the a.gent a part of the responsbility
for oondernuing frauds and deceptions af:f'eot!ng agriculture
that mar be attempted in the county. Also to help him make

clear the unoertainlty of oatcome of doubtful enterprises

undertaken for t11e farmers' benefit by 1rrssponsiblo persons.

Assist the agent to secure the r1ght farmers in
various communities to conduct definite deraonstrat ions
showing the value of the better methods and praotioes menfi.

tioned in the program of work foi· the year. Different :farmers
would demonstrate different points in the program so that
others might obsei-ve and s.do:pt the pette.i- praetioe.
6. Advise vii th and aid the age11t in arranging for a
number of meetings, tcou:rs, d emonstra.tions. exhibits, ato.
during the year in the interests of agrioultural. development.
7.

Assist the a.gent to substitute as far as possible

group demonstrut:ons for individual service, to the end that

more people may be reached with the county program.

To furnish the whole board and. the agent with infor9
mation about the member's own community so ae to enable the
agent to better serve that community and the whole oounty.
8.
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9. Many matt rs not mentioned will come un from time to
time, some of an em e rgency character a nd some.not which can
be beater deaj_ded in conference than if tho aee11t' deals

with them alone. or each citizen aots a s a n individual.

The appointment ot members to these county boards
would terminate at the expiration of one year from the date

of issue.

I shall recommend that the beard~ be authorized.

A5ric,u.l.,t11ral _Reaeatoh:
I

I

I

I

I

l lfl l

IC

Prof ; Barre l:'eports a very successful year 1n his
department, with the same high degree of efficiency a ru:tra-0-

te.rizing his i,orkers a.a in the past.
There have been only two important additions to the
staff - Dr. ~Y. B. Albert, Assistant Plant Physiologist at

Florence, and Miss Mary E . ] 1:rayzer in charge of the

Home Eoonomi~s work.

Dr. Albert is a thoroughly traineu

scientist, one of the moat industrious men connected with t he
organization.

?l'iiss Frayser has had long a nd varied experience

in home economics and sociology, which oan be used to splena. id
advanta ge in the study she is raa king Qf ru.ral life cor1cli tions.
Although she ha.a had no regent experienoe in research work, s l1e
hn.s taken hold o:t the work in a very enthusiastic n1anner, and

should be sucaessful.

In hie rapcrt to me Prof. Barre gives interesting
in:fonnat ion relative to the gro 1111th of the Resea.roh Department.
The expenditures l a st yea r t ota. lled more than $ 200,000,
practically the e11t1re a.mount going into research projects or

into the different lines of agricultura l produotion.

The

farn1ing aotivities and fiel d operations alone 1nvc>lved about

three thousand. a.ores in cultivation, pastures and forestry

projects.

Prof. Barre repo~s as the most outstanding developme nt
of the year the estnbliEhment of the Sand Hill Exp 0riment Sta tion.
Sine e a full report on this stat ion \vaa ma c1 e at tr..e May meeting ,

-

I shaJ.l not dwell on it at this ti.me.
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Prof. Barre makes the f olloving
the poultry pl

t atement regarding

t of whioh he i lll have 1mmodiato charge 1n

the :future.. "The <lev...,lopment of the poultry ')lf'nt nore at Clemoon
is recognized as one of the greatest aocomplisbnente within
recent yosrE.i. '.lhe c olle ye has realized for some time tho
need for a poultry plant but it was only thru the generous
donct ion of ·r. Baruch th.a"~ thi.::. was mado poasibl,3. ·e have
every reason to believe tha t this plant h as bean wall
plntmed , nd ~ ell construoted on a very economical basie.
r. Morgan, the head of the new poultry di vision, desorves
credit for planning ind develop in..; this plant . _;1111 c the
plant is not fully equipped with nn ture birds, the buildings
and fencing huYe been completed nnd it is hoped that during
the year the plant oan bo fully stocked and organized on a
basis for moet e:i'feoti ve ~vork."
i i th itlllds mde avail . ble

for eq ui.pment during the

past year,for certain division of the Experiment st,tion, we

have this year erected several badly needed buildings.

The

laboratory and storage house on the agronomy farm, erected

at a cost of about $3,000, ls proving to be a useful etruoture
and will provide facilities for improvine research work with

crops.

The greenhouse, just completed at a cost of d>out

\7 ,000, is used to provide facilitiao for investigations

oonduoted on the relation of temperature to genninatlon and
growth of eotton eeedlines.
Both the animal Husbandry and )airy Divis.ions have raade
:remarkable strides during this yea-t.

The berkshire herd

developed at Clemson has brought us to the attention of all
other agricultural 1notitutions and breeding organizations in

the country.

Also the hog and sheep work has greatly improved.

11he Dairy Division has developed an outstanding herd.

The

Secretary of the American Guernsey Cuttle Club on a recent visit

..

to Clemson made tho stat anent that we no w h'- ve the best college
herd of any a.erioultural college in Amerioa .

Because of funds made available by the Purnell Bill the
ork in llgricultural economics and home economics has
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Frof. Barre makes the following statement reearding
the poultry plant of which he v1ill 11uve !mrnediato charge in

the future.. 1
'

Tl1e (levolopm9nt of th{) poultry l)lnnt hore at Clemoon

is recognized as one of the greatest aocompliehnente within
recent ye0ro. The college has realized for some tlmo the
need lor a poultry plant but it was only thru the generous
donut io11 of 'f"r. Bart1ch th'J.t thiz \11/e;;;, mado possible. ~~0 hcJ.ve
every reason to beli evo that this plan·t has been vJol. l
plaot1ed t..nd tA'ell oonetruoted on a very econon1ical basis.
r. Iiiorgan, the head of the nei"J po11ltry di vision. deserves

oredit-f'or :planning arid d.evelo:ping tl1is plant. l..11il0 tl1e
plant is not fully equipped ,vith nn ture bti.rds, the buildings
and fencing hr::,re been corrwleted f'.J"ld i·t is 110:pe:d. that u.uring
the year the plant oan bo fullf. stocked and organized on a

basis

£01·

moat ef'f"eoti ve tvork, '

1lli th fllllds roo.de availi:ible for eg uipment dur 1ng the

past year,:for certain division of the Experiment Station, we
•

have this year erected several badly needed buildings.

The

laboratory and storage house on the agror1omy fa.rm, erected

at s coo~ o~ about $3,000, ls proving to be a useful struoture
and will provide facilities £or improving research work with

crops.

The greenhouse. juat completed at a cost of rib out
1

$7 ,000, is used to provide facilities for investigations
oonduated

on tb.e relation of temperatut'e to germ1nat ion and

growth of cotton seedlings.
Both the A.ni:aal J:Iu.sbandry and Dairy Divis.ions have made
remarkable strides during thia yea:J!.

The berkshire herd

developed at Clemson has brought tts to the attention of ~11
other agricultural inotito:tions and. breeding orga.n.izntiona in

the country.

Also the hog and sheep work has greatly improved .

i1he .uairy Division has developed an outstandill€ here.

The

Secretary of the .Amerioan Guernsey Cattle Club on a recent visit
to Clemson made the statan.ent that we now have the best college
•

herd of any agricultural college in America ..
Because of funds made available by the Purnell Bill the
\VOrk in a.gric ul tural economics and home eoonomios has
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davel ope

more rapidly than ha s a ny other line of research.

The work at Olemeon is closely correlated with similar
resenroh in the

u. s.

Bureau of ~oonomios and in other states/

rhe tr-1ork being conducted at the sub-stat i.one is

go inB' :for1rir~rd sati efaotorily.

Part of the Sunders

i,ia,rm

:;."ecently ao qui red for the Sand Hill Station h _.1s been pl011ted

in com, cotton and other orops.

The Coast station is in

1)etter con(1ition than 1t hDs ever been •
•

Last Novomb-er in cooperation "·;i1,h the Bu:rea,1 of Soils of

-'Gho

u. s..

n::po.rtmont of

Carolina were started.

.i.

griotll tl1re, soi.l surveys in South

The Bureau of Soils has had two men

,vorking in 1.Vill tamsburg County, the expenses of whom v;e pay :from

our agricul tu1~a1 research fund-.

Stat,E:_ B~ vest90_~, ..~'~ni~t'i\ri,

1·.o.x:~:

As usual the wor1-c 0f this depaitment has gone forward

without friction and with splendiQ efficiency.

Dr. Lewis

reports that only the area comprising Berkeley Cou.nty and the
eastei·n half of Charleoton Oounty remai:r.1.der under Pederal a nd

State ~uarant ~ne for cattle ticks.

Systematic work is being

oonduoted in these counties and satisfactory results a~e being

obtained..

Aa a v,hole the work 1neets with hearty approval and

cooperation on the part of oattle O\vners, and Dr. Lev-vis hopes
to complete the work by the close of the present season.
In the work of tuberculosis ez·adioa t .i on the area p.tan

of testing was followed.

The work in Anderson and Oconee

Counties · ,vas completed !:ind. these counties ha ve been daelared

''"?iiodi~ied Aooredited 1' by the u. s . Burea'IA. of Animal Industry
of date February 1, 1927.
Pick0ns County in l!obruary

The work v1as also inaugu.rated in
nd was completed in ·.a~"'.

A total

of 13.800 herds containing 40,32_5 oattle 1ere tested for
tuberculosis, and only 121 haad were found to be infected.

- - --------------.......
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Ae compared with last year, tl.1.ere was a greater
number of reported outbreaks of hog cholera in the state this
year, and a greater percentage of hog owners who employed

the preventive treat~ent.

Also, as compared with last year

and with several previous years, there has been a greater

interest manifested in swine production.
The following figures are given as indicating the
varied scope o-.f the live stock work •

Farms visited •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.845
Interviews, farmers and others ••••••••• 8,113
Miles traversed by rail •••••••••••••••• 14,263
Miles traveled by other means •••••••••• 61,829

In hie laboratory work Dr. Lewis reports that the
r equests for service have greatly increased, especially from
poultry raisers. A total of 12,038 specimens were exa.mined
in the laboratory during the period covered by his report.

Fertiliz.~r Ins;e~cti_on & .A;na.lza~s:

The sale of fertilizer tags to date amounts to about

$lao,ooo,
total.

which is about 18% lower than for last season's

The opening of the season was delayed on account of the

low price of cotton and consequent prevailing financial
depression.

This depression was to such an extent that the

National Bureau in February declared that there would be a
decrease in the use of commercial fertiliz.ers this sea.son

of twenty-five percent.

Early in March, however, there was a

radical cut in prices by manufacturers which resulted in
accelerated sales.

-

Figures furnished by the New Orleans

Efchange for eleven cotton growing states for the eight months

ending March 31, 1927, showed a decrease of only 12 1/2 percent.
The work of analysis has proceeded rapidly.

Ue have

analyzed and reported more thap. seven hundred samples of
fertilizer, including all of the fa rmers' samples.

Not so

much work has been (i one this year as l a st, because of not

-----------------....
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beiil8 able to secure a temporary as6istant until May, and
beoause of the illness o:f' one of the analysts, Mr. Benjamin

In addition to the fertilizer analysis and analysis
'

of certain other materials as required by law, the depantment
haa examined various specimens and samples submitted by
citizens of the state;

has done work for other departments

of the· college, including regular monthly analyses of the
ha.a been called upon to analyze

college wa ter supply;

samples of oalcinm arsenate and ither boll weevil poisons
sent 1n by the crop pest commission, and has cooperated in
'

work with the Researah ll:'>partment.

Report of the, ~oard of ~i.e_i toz:s ,:
The Boa.rd of Visitors met at the college on May 18th
19th. with all members present.

Major John

Florence was selected as Secretary.

i~

Moore of

We have received the

report from this Board, and it is available for your information.

Fiscal Statement:
I am presenting herewith as a part o:f this report

the budget for the fi seal year

194-21.

Of the total of over

a million dollars, the college part represents for operating

expenses $423,513.81.

As usual the agricultural. department

leads in these expenditures.

The fertilizer tax for the year

192&-4

was about

$209,000.00 - approximately $15,000.00 less than the estimate

on which the budget for the same year was oompi·l e.d.

This year

we will complete the year with a reserve of approximately
$83,000.00 as compared with $110,000.00 on July 1, 1926.
1Ye have also as a balance fran t .h e amount appropriated by the

iegislatnre, $96,622.22.

The budget for the fiscal year
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July l, 1927 to June 30. 1928, is ba sed on an e s tima ted

fertilizer tax of $200,000.00.

Incre as es in the college sala ry roll oaused by
increa ses in salary amount to $5,080.00. and for new
positions $ 700.00, an increase of $5.780.00 in sala ries.

As usual my recommen dations and suggestions, budget
and :fiscal 1n:format iOn form a pa. rt of this report, and are
•

atta'6'hed hereto.

•

Respeot:ful'l y submitted,
E. \Y . Sikes, President •

•

•

RECOW11ENDA.TI ON S.
June
21,
1927
•
•

1.

Having successfully completed one of the regularly pre-

scribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly
l?Ublished in the catalog, the Faculty and the President recommend
that the degree of Bachelor of Science be conferred upon the
follo~ving graduates of Clemson College -

CLASS OF 1927
CLASS

OFFICERS

J. E. YOUNGBLOOD - - - - - President
C. E. McLEOD _____ Vice-President

C. P. WEST ··-····- Secretary-Treasurer
C. N. WHILDEN - - -- - -·-•
Historian

Candidates For Degree of Bachelor of Science
AGRICULTURE-AGRONOMY

Fred Albert Beam - -- - -- - ·- Pelzer
Henry Kearse Brabham ___
Bamberg
William Fred Chapman - ··- - - - Belton
Monroe Crawford Crain ____ Taylors
Joel

Arlee

William Emmett Jones ·· - - - - Bethune
Benjamin Franklin Lenhardt
Easley
James Dexter Major - - -- --· Belton
James Hammond Rickborn _ Reevesville
--··-··- -·- - Parler

Whetsell

AGRICULTURE-ANIMAL

Albert Dargan Breland - -·- Cottageville
Ernest Miles Caughman - ··-·-·- Lexington
James Levis Herron -····- - - - - - Starr

MAJOR

HUSBANDRY

MAJOR

Henry Emmett McCracken - - · - Hopkins
\Vllliam Hanks Pruitt ___ _ Anderson
Edward Pegues Spencer, McFarland, N. C.

AGRICULTURE-CHEMISTRY MAJOR

John Henry Baker ···-·---- -

Orangeburg

AGRICULTURE-DAIRY

Richard Theodore Tyler _ __

Orangeburg

HUSBANDRY MAJOR

Daniel Hydrick Cash ·- -·-·-··- · - Chesnee
George Washington Sharp -·-·-- Leslie
Alexander Cheves Haskell, Jr., Augusta, Ga.
Clifford Twining Smith --··---- Kinards
Joseph Walter Williamson -···- - - - Dillon
AGRICULTURE-EDUCATION

Rudolph Duffey Anderson _ Bennettsville
George Washington Bonnette _ _
Monetta
Lewis Ezra Cromer - ··-····--·- -··- Seneca
Thomas Elbert Dorn Jr. ···--·- Greenwood
Robert Henry Garrison - ··- Sandy Springs
Homer Buford Goff ···-······- - - ··- Leesvillo
Cecil Pound Goodyear - --···-·-···- Nicl1,11,
ITcyward Simkins Grice ······-·--·-···· ''v :1.-d
Fred Garland Hamrick ··-·······- ·······- GaJf11ey
John H. James ·········--··-··-·- ····-·-··- Greer

·aiJasley
Oma Franklin Jones - ·---- ------La rry Brewington Massey -·Pendle,on
William Page ······-·-··
__ Gallivants Ferry
Henry Latimore Rasor -··- --Donalds
Fred William Shore - - ·-·--·- - - Greer
Talmage Boyd Skinner -·--·-··- Woodruff
Samuel Thomas Smith _ ____ Conway
John Andrew Stephenson ____ Sharon
Harry Lee Stoutamire --···--···· Holly Hill
James Hayes Talbert ··- ········-··- McCormick

AGRICULTURE-ENTOMOLOGY

Whiteford Lee Baker -····-················ Jefferson
Otis Rembert Causey ---.--Chadburn, N. C.

ARTS

AND

WJ!liam Marshall Bennett.... -·---···- Ashton
William Carroll Brown, Jr. ···--··-·-· Belton
William Bryant Calhoun ____ Baldock
)Iarconi Lester Franklow ··--·-- - Leesville
William Perry ·Johnson -·-··-·-··- Inman
Gustave Ernest Metz - ···-··-·- Dunn, N. C.
James Alexander Milling ·····--··- Greenwood

MAJOR

Warren Candler Maxwell _ ............ Rydal , Ga.
Lucius Brown Reed ····-····-···-·········- Andersor,

AGRICULTURE-HORTICULTURE

Charlie Clifton Bennett ...... ........... Fort Ml,!
Nevitt Crosby Cromer ·······-·--- - Anderson
Frank Harrison Gerrard - --·-- _ .Andersou
Edward Copeland Hayden ··--·············-- Cope
Stanwlx Greenville Hutto ·-·········- Denma,·k
Williston Wightman Klugh, :Jr.
Clemson Coll e~a

MAJOR

MAJOR

Percy Miley -·····--··-·-······-·-·-···········--·····- Brunson
Charles Carter Newman, Jr. C1emson College
Charlie Leonadus Parnell -·-- Gillisonville
Le,vis P ou Watson ····-················- Ridge Spring
Charles Cummings \Veigle -······-·--- Belton
James Emmett Youngblood -··----···-······Elko
Claude Eugene McLeod Jr. -···-··--· Beauf >rt
SCIENCE

Patrick Mark Nichols -··-···- Silver Street
Cl ifford Marion Reynolds . ....• Bennettsville
Clarence Milford Rogers -·····-···----·- Pelzer
Pru e Ernest Swords ---··-- ·-·- Central
.John Richard Thomas -···········--·····-··-·· Cope
Casper Perrin West ·-··--· ···--Greenville
Alvin Henry White ·············--·- Simpsonville

•

ARCHITECTURE

George Wilson Brvce
_
___ Florence
Ha r old ....
u
Keenan _____ _ Graniteville
,
Cecil Rhodes Dobson - - - - - - Lancaster
Sim William McDaniel __
Beauforl
·--John Henry Donaldson ___ Georgetown
Paul Francis Meredith
Central
Marvin Lamar Parler, Jr. __ Wedgefleld
CHEMISTRY

Frederick William Kinard ___ Leesville
•

CIVIL ENGINEERING
James Walter Adams _____ Jamison, Ala.
James Nollet King, Jr. _________ Gaffney
Ludlow Calhoun Adams ___ Meriwether
Sherwood Edmond Liles, Jr.______ McColl
James Long Aull ________ __ Pomaria
Townes Robertson Little ____ Anderson
Paul Barnette Austin _
_ Greenville
Charles Young Phillips ______ Norris
James Edgar Rosamond _____ Greenville
James .11:trkham Avent
Bennettsville
v.·1111am Jackson Berry, Jr.
_ Duncan
Dwight Barrington Ross ____ Florence
Frederick Ellrldge Cullum
Batesburg
Cl:rnch Townsend Salley _____ Salter
Robert Hamilton Cureton ___ Greenville
Louis Augustus Seaborn _____ )Valhalla
Julius Edwards Earle ________ Starr
Talley Elias Smith _____ Rowesville
Thomas Jefferson Hayden, Jr., Great Falls
Edgar Stewart Sutherland
__ Pickens
Theron Judson Hendrix __________ Duncan
Walter West, Jr. _ ______ Spartanburg
Robert Caldwell Jones ____ Bamberg
Carleton Nettles Whilden _____ Sumter
ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

Baroid Lawrence Baldwin
Orangeburg
John Leland Brock - ----- · - ___ Central
George Baroid Brodie ____ _____ Salley
John Robert Royal Cooper __ ______ Belton
Robert Carl Dill _ __________ Greenville
Charles Buise Dowling, Jr. __ Lexington
Olaf Roughton Duggan _____ Seneea
Thomas Jackson Etheredge, Jr. _ Batesburg
Lamar DeWitt Gaston _______ Reidville
William Jeremiah Googe - - - - Fairfax
James Wightman Greene ___ Greenville
John Barstean Hardee _______ Lowrys
ELECTRICAL

Francis Joseph Fishburne
Sidney Lockwood Gillespie

AND

_

--

Malcolm Henry Hendee, Jr. __ Augusta, Ga.
Montague Hoskins Hicks _____ Hartsville
James Donald Knight _______ Angelus
Samuel Austin Lee _________ Orangeburg
James Raymond McTeer _____ Walterboro
Richard Maynard Marshall ____ Beaufort
Roy Berman Mitchell _____ Augusta, Ga.
William David Nickles ______ Pelzer
Oscar Stokes Robison __________ York
Robbie Oswald Sams
Jonesville
John Thomas Scott ______ Jonw,,...n1e
James Ulla Wilson __ Villa Rica, Ga.

MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING

Ernest McClain Long _____ Bock Bill
Loudwln Rogers Miller ___ Bennettsville

Charleston
Hartsville

GENERAL SCIENCE

Boyt Chapman ______________ _
MECHANICA'.

Baroid Williams Askins ____ Tlmmon,ville
William Edwin Burnett _____ Wellford
James Patterson Cannon __ Honea Path
James Albert Coan _________ Wel!f'ord
Thomas Burnice Corbett __ _ Walterboro
Floyd Malcolm Cox _______ __ Belton

'

TEXTILE

I
I

'
•

Thomas Ward Kitchen -····-··-·-······ Greenvillu
Francis Williamson McMillan _ Mulll11s
Philip Hudson Miller ____________ Tatum
Dennis Leo Picklesimer _ ____ Pledm'Jnt

-- ---------

--

•

•

Calhoun

ENGINEERING

G•lbert Clark DuPre _____ Columb'a
Curtis Cornelius J•aust ____ Denmark
Jc,J1r. Kershaw ________ _ Augusta, Ga.
Edward McQueen Salley, Jr. Saluda, N. C.
Joseph Albert Warren, Jr.
Mt. Vernon, N. T.
ENGINEERING

Hamilton Earle Russell ______
Easley
George Arthur Smith ________ _ Anderson
William Gladden Smoke ___ St. Matthews
,,.iiliam Edward Tarrant
Piedmont

TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Troy Hudson Carter ______ Timmonsville
Charles Herbert Chreltzberg __ WllllatBSton
Dewey Andrei! Gibson __ Morrisville, N. C.

\Villlam Joel McKemle _____ Atanta, Ga.
Samuel Moffatt McKeown -···-- Cornwall
Dane! Park Thomson, Jr. - - - - Seneca

•

•

2.

Upon my recommendation and that of the F~culty, tho

dogro0 of Bachelor of Scionco was also awarded to tho following,
and I o.sk th3,t my action in conferring tho dogroa be approved Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
}i!r.
Ivir.

T. H. Byrncs ••• o • • • • • Charleston, s. c.
II/I• ,v
Boach •••••••••• Charloston, s. c.
'
J. A. Norris ••••••••• Piodmont, s. c.
J. o. \Vingard •••••••• Groat Falls, s. c.
L. K. Richards ••••••• Clomson Collogo, s. c.

.

•

3.

Upon my rocommondation and that of tho Faculty, tho dogrco

of Master of Science was conforr~d upon Mr.

Ko

Chi3 Li of China,

and I request th~t my action in awarding tho dogroo be opprovod.

4.

In ordor to socuro efficiency in th0 ~di::1inistration of tho

nffairs of tho c allege, I recot:iraond tho, t tho tenure of o.11
to~chors and officers temlnate at tho and of tho fiscal yoar in
~htch tho teacher or officer roaches tho ago of seventy yo~rs,
•

o.nd that at tho discrotion of tho president of tho college ooch
tenure may bo tormnated whon the teacher or officer roaohos tho
~ge of sixty-five years.
Fooling ho,,;ovor, that sor.1e provision should b o r;1ado to
furnish nn annuity upon rotironont for teachers ~nd officers who
ho.vo spent tho groator portion of their lives in tho sorvice of

tgo colloge, I bog loavo to r0conr1And tho.t in consideration of
tho nssignn1on t to tho coll ego of tho group ini::i11rance carried
jointly by tho collogo n.nd tho to3.Chor or of£icor, tho college
ontor into an agroonont with tho toacher or officer, upon rotiromont, to pay to oach teacher or officer during his life tioo,
~~20.00 per n1onth for ca.ch ~~l,000 of ins11rn.nco assigned.

5.

I rocommond that tho college-owned autonobilos 8.nd trucks

bo plncod under the supervision of tho college meoh~nic, ~nd th.~t
one contral go.s ond oil sto.tion bo loc/lted c.t tho firo station.

6.

I rocorn1end tho.t o nus0111;1 bo established in tho g~llory

of tho nnin ro.1ding rC1on o:f tho library :for tho p11rposo of proserving ~rticlos of historic and scntinontal interest in connection with tho collogo nnd tho stato.

7.

I recoMrOond that the requiroroonts for ontra.nco o:f froshnon

into Clemson College, offoctivo ~ith tho session of 1927-28, be
in confornity with tho roquirooonts of tho kssociution of Collogew
o.nd Secondary Schools of tho Southern States.

8.

I roco:r.JI:10nd that llr. 17. H. \Vo.shington, icho hns boon

Registrar for ono year, bo rota.inod ~err~,0.fi~l--y in tho position
of ''Rogistrar nnd l.ssiato.nt to tho Prosi dent,'' sulo.ry 03,000 this to be po.id fron tho a.ppropria.t ion for ''Doon.''

9.

I rocoDmond toot 1.Ir. J.

c.

Littlejohn, rh.o has boon

Business Mo.no.gar for one year, be rotainod po,Pno.nont.i~ in this
position at a sn.1.ary of ~;>4,000 per annuo.

10.

Upon tho roquost of tho .Director of Exto11sion, I rocor1r1ond

tho croc.tion of e. ''County Boo.rd of .:~griculturo,'' in tho various
counties to assist the County Agonts in their ~ork.

11.

I noconnond that the Treasurer hold in :rosorvo out of

the 1926-27 budget npproxirutoly Cl7,000 to provido for tho loss
of $7,000 sustained in the old Farrnrs r 8c 1:!o rcoo11ts Bank of
:..ndorson, S.

c. closod during tho doflettion period;

the reoainder

to bo held os n contingent fund until tho litigntion in connection
with tho fniluro of tho B~nk of Pendleton is decided.

(Those itons

h~vc boon token into considarction in adjusting tho finuncos of
tho collage in tho propa.r~tion of the last legislative budgot.)

'

12.

I recommend that the local Masonic Lodge be asked to

lay the cornerstone of the new Engineering Building, and that
the inscription on same be ''Engineering,'' and date.

13.

I recommend that unexpended appropriations for equipment

and additions provided for in the 1926-27 budget be transferred
to a reserve f11nd :for equipment for 1927-28, and that the
President and the .Business Manager be authorized to expend this
fund under a revised budget, as in their judgment will best servo
tho needs of tho collogo.

14.

I recommend that tho overdrafts for the year 1925-26,

for imich satisfactory explanations have boon mada, be EPProved
by tho Board.

15.

I recommend that my action in authorizing tho Treasurer

to open o reinvestment account for handling funds received from
tho Barrott Comp.a ny, tho American Cyo.nimid Compnny, and the
Educntiona.l Board of t~o Chilean Nitrate of Soda Company, et al.,
to bo used in tho inauguration of research work with different
kinds of fortilizors,bo approved.

16.

I recommend that tho college be mado tho custodian of the

Alumni Building Fund for tho Physical Education Building, ~nd
th~t tho Treasurer bo authorized to open a reinvestment account
for tho ontorpriso in his o:ffico.

17.

I r0comm0nd that the .President b0 authorized to qppoint

some ono to o.ssomblo information concerning tho history of

___,

Clemson College with

c. ,·iaw

to its publio::i.tion;

th':l.t tho no.mos

of o.11 students over rogistorod ~t Clomson Coll~3c bo published
in book form;

that u sketch of Thomas G. Clonson bo propnrod;

:md that on ~pproprintion of $100.00 bo mado to cover ~.'.)lJ)o, to
bo

n,r] 1:1Jniatorod

18.

ghrough tho Prosidant' s office.

I rocforomcnd th~t if tho f11nda o.ro a.va.il~blo from sol.as

of cotton, ate., tho Textile Dopartmont bo perraittod tho following
•

o..p:proprio.tions frcn their roinvostnont fund for tho fisco.l yoo.r
July 1, 1927 to Juno 30, 1928 -

A-2.

Ropuiring knitting machinery •••••••••••••••• $ 50.00
Instructor for short course •.••••••••••••••• 150.00
Exponsas of director •••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Misccllo.ncous si:in.11 ito:ms ••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Ovorhnuling lo.boratory •••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Tot~l ••••••••• $ 500.00

19.

I recommend thnt on appropr io.tion of ~950 .00 bo r1ndo to

cover skilled labor nocosso.ry for tho woavo roan of tho textile
c1op2.rtnont.

20.

I rocornend tha.t tho collage f~nnnce tho construction of

~n electric lino to tho Calhoun-Clonson school building, tho cost
of ~ru:io not to exceed $800.00 - tho construction to bo 11nd,J r
:_Jln.ns and dir0ction of the Businoss Mruio.gor.

21.

I rocomrnend tmt an appropriation of $900.00 bo rondo for

educational research v~rk to be carried on by tho Prosidont's
office.

22.

I roco:inend thot nn appropriation of $600.00 bo

L.1 ;,c:o

for

tho President 1 s office for the occnsional publishing of oeucaticnal
.:. nforuation regarding Cloos on College.

- - ---------------

I roconnond th:.t th::, follo ·111!

23.

~ - ro:1r1 '"'ti

!.

00 _

to cover nocoss-ry o~tori~ls, otc. for
?o~d, sholl ond litter ••••••••.•••••••.••• ~ 1,109.00
•
Dog b~nds, record f rus, ~0aical ~nr

other supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hos::_)i t 1 0qui;iocnt ••••••••.••••.•••.••••.•

125.00
125.0

Totcll •••••••••

I rocoonnnd that tho Prosi don t bo u uthorizod t

24.

C3dot G.

c.

"t)Offli t

Hutchings to livo in tho barracks, with li~ing ox-

.i)onsos to tho

00011n t

of ~198. 90 o.llowod

s

cor:.:pons:}. t ion for his

sorvicos to tho ousic~l orgn.ni.aations int ho stuc1ont body.

25.

I roco1·c::iond that ~p4 .oo bo addod to tho Stud.ant Ao ti vi ty

Foe, this inoroaso to ::i.p:ply to tho cost of ''Tc.ps" lll1.d to 2.thlotics.

26.

I rccarmond tbn.t tho tonching folloffl>hi~ in tho Chooistr;

Dcp~rtoont, $500.00, bo continued.

27 .

I roe o·ioond thnt tho 0oorgoncy position of ''I!1st rue tor

in tho Arts D-nd Sci one o Dopartoo nt, '' sa.larJ ~~l, 200, ".. utl10r izod
la.st session, bo continund for tho purpose of o~.king provision
for any ~ossiblu overflow of students.

28.

I rocor1r10rrl th2.t Prof. ~'lrlc bo '.lUthorizod to i11vostiga.to

the ost~blisbcont of~ astronooicnl obsort tory ot Clooson.

29.

o.ccopt
u

I rocor-::iond tlut

lr. H. :E. Glo:m bo givon p r wiosio~ t_,

c~loyncnt cluring tho 911cn·:1r os Concroto Ins-_Joot r for

c BU.il · r...g Coo__i ttoo

f tho ...... ginoering Buildi~-.

- ----------------

30.

I roconr..1ond thot tho Pro si don t be porrJi ttod to

investigate still further tho nottor of socinl frntornitios
at Clonson Collage, with tho privilege of naking ~ report
concerning his inv0stigntions

31.

at n later nooting.

I rec omn1end that the Citizens National Ba:n k of Anderson

and the American Bra.ruch of the South Carolina National Bmk of
Greenville, be made depositories for Clemson College funds.

32.

Upon the request of Dr. Long, I recommend that county

agents be given permission to join arm agricultural party to visit
Europe during the si:imnAr, without expense to the collage, but
•

that their salaries be continued during tboir obsence.

PERSONN:KL.-

;I..

Ros~gnat~o~s:
'

Under thd ~uthority givon mo in tho By-laws, I hovo
aobepted tho following resignations and roquost your approvnl
of my action dhomist_cy
,Do;pa.rtmont:
,
•

G. M. Murphy, ''Assistant Professor of Chemistry,
$1,800; effoctive September 1, 1927.
J. A. Bender,

$2.000;

11

Salqry

Asf:!listo.nt .Profossor of Chemistry, ' 1
effoctive September 1, 1927.

Salary

11

,

Liprary nivision:
Salnry $1,500;

Gladys Graves, ''1st Assistant Librarian,''
effootive August 31, 1927.

2.

.A.Pp o in tm~n ts,:

Und0r the authority given ma in the By-laws I have ma.do
tho following appointments and requost your approval of my action~
Livost9c,k Sanitary Qffice:
Salary $1,860;

Ja.ck Scott, ''Assistant Sta.to Veterinarian,''
effective July 1, 1927.

Henry D. Bradshaw, ''.Assistant Stlate Veterinarian,''
$1,860; affective July 15, 1927.

Sa.l ary

Tc~_tile De12nrtm0nt:
H. H. t'lillis, ''Director Textile Department,

Effective July 1, 1927.

Paul G. Gillespie, ''Laborary Assistant,
Effective July 1, 1927.

3.

11

1'

Salary $500.00;

Salary ~200.00;

Transfers:
I rocommAnd the following transfers, effective July 1,

1927 '

•

Ro sonrc::~ ,Dol?o.rtmo_n,~:
Du.Rnnt., :from :poei tion of ''J.ssista.nt . .'.nimcu. Hush.':.ndnnn, ''
Salary $2,000; to position of hxtonsion Live Stock
Spocinlist,'' So.ln.1-y $2,500. (Tho position in Extonsion
Division now cnrrios n wul.nry of $2,700.J

:~. L.

Extension DiYision:
E. G. Godby, from the posit ion of ''Extansion Li vest ock
Spoci3list, '' so.lci.ry $2,700, to position of ''.lssocinte
.:mimal Husband.man,'' R0soo.rch Dept., sn.lnry $2,700.

NOTE:
(Tho titlQ pf this position in Ros4arch Dopt. is now
~ssistant ~nirnnJ Husbundmruj, snJ...~ry $2,200. Und~r rocommond~tions covering salnries c.nd positions, this chnngo
is requested.)

Second Probationary Year:

4~

-

Tho following officers having served sntisfactorily in

their various positions for ono year, I recornrnond thnt they be
oloctod to their second probationary period of sorvico -

Agric uJ. tlJ_rnl Dopartmo nt:
0

Ti tlo

So.lo.ry

Do.to of 1st
Appointmcn t

I. i1.. Duggun ••• o • • .Asst. Prof. Education •••• $2,600 ••.•• Sept. ?,
Ri R. Ritchie ••••• Inst. in ...ui.imru. Husb ••••• 1,900 ••••• Sept. 1,
R. J. Hendorson ••• Inst. in Ent. & Zool ••••• 1,200 ••••• ..iUg. 19,
B. D. Ezell ••••••• Inst. in Hort •••••••••••• 1,500 ••••• Sept. 1,
D~vid Dunovan ••••• Asst. Prot. Ent. & Zool •• 2,000 ••••• Sept.27,

Arts

&

1926
1926
1926
1923
1926

Sci one o_ Department:

o. P. Rhyne ••••••• Prof. Modern Language •••• 3,000 ••••• Sopt. 1, 1926
F. Rnwlinson •••••• Inst. in Physics.a••••••• 1,500 ••••• Sept. 1, 1926

Enginoo~ing Department:

H. SMlIS •••••••• Inst. in Engr ••••••••••••
L. Tucker ••••••••• Prof. of Mechanics •••••••
LoR. Bookor ••••••• ~ssods. Prof. Ind. Educ •••
*R. L. Lee, Jr ••••• Inst. in Textiles ••••••••
J.

1,800 ••••• Fob. 1, 192?
2,800 •.••• S0pt. 1, 1926
1,600 ••••• 1.:Sept. 1, 1926
1,800 ••••• Sept. 8, 1926

*Im cast ~.1.E. COJilpbell; on y0ar 1 s leave, docs not rot11rn •
•

..

Extension Division:

J.E. Hooker •..

DDto of 1st
~ppointmont.

Title

o ••••

~grl. Engineer •..•••• $

--

9
•

•••• J1me 26, 1926
(S~lary paid by the Portland Cement ilSS@oiation, Atlonta, Ga.)

R~search Department:
lt. B. ~lbert •••••••• ~sst. Plant Phys 1 gist
M. E. Fr~yser •• o • • • • Res.Spec. Home Econ ••

2,400 •••• July 22, 1926

2,800 •••• July 29, 1926

Third Probationary Year:

5.

The following officers hcving served approXim,~tely two
yeQrs, I recommend thnt they be elected to their third probntion._~ry
period of s0rvic0 ~\griculturnl Department:
q

•

Titlo

So.lnry

Date of 1st
.lpPo int'mont
I

4

F. Sherma.n ••••••• Prof. Zool. & Ent •••••• $ 4,000 •••••• Sept. 10, 1925
J.E. McLo~n ••••• ~sst. Prof. Education •• 2,400 ••••• Sept. 1, 1925
M. ~. Ric0 •.••••• Inst. in Botany •••••••• 1,800 ••••• Feb. 2, 1925
~rts
..'.1..

'

:a.

&

Sdienco TupmctJtmont:
0

Rood •.••••• Inst. in Physics.......

1;500 ••••• Sept. 1, 19 2E

'Extension Division:

o.

Popp0r ••••. .Boll \Veevil Spoc •.•••••
R. E. w~tors ••••• Agont in Dairying ••••••

J.

2,450 ••••• June 1, 1925
2,4000•••• June 16, 1925

lvii sc el lanoo us :

L.

w.

Milford •••• Collego Surgoon ••••••••

4,000 ••••• Jan. 1, 1 926

Director of Publicity ••

1,500 ••••• July 1, 1925

E. G. Pci.rkor ••••• .illumni Socroto.ry &

Roso:::..rch D0p;1,rtmont:

o.

L. C~rtwright ••• ~sst. Entomologist •••
K. s. Morrovir ••••••• .,·. . sst. La.irymnn •••••••

2,000 ••••• June 1 0, 1925

2,200 ••••• Augusi 6 , 1925

Engin0ering Tupartmont:
•
.l.. E. l11cKonna •••••• Inst. in 1Vcc1v.. & Des.
lV. B. \Vil son ••••••• Inst. Elec. Engr •••••

1~800 ••••• Sept. 1, 1925
1,800 •••.• S0pt. 1, 1925

6.

Per:ttia.non~ Positions:
The following officers having served sntisfactorily for

npproximatoly three yoars in their various positions, I recommend
that thoy be olodtod to pormD.nont positions in tho colleg e
organization Do.te
of
1st
,\g~ic ult ural D:>:partrµont:
Title
A.ppointmon t
T. L • . ~yors ••••••••• Assoc. Prof. Education.$2,400 ••••• Sept. 1, 1924
0

..lrts

&

Science .D:>partmont,:

J. D. Lon0 ••••••••••1... sst. Prof. English ••• 2,200 ••••• Sopt. 1, 1924

F. M. Kin'"'rd
•••••••• Inst. 1.·n Engli"sh •
u,

800 • • • • • Sept • 1 • 1924
H. ~. Rmikin •••••••• Inst. in English •••••• 1,800 ••••• Sopt. 1, 1924
• • • • •

l

•

NOTE:
•

Prof. H. C. Brearley, Professor of Economics qnd Sociology,
hos held his position for three years nnd should bo considered for po:ntiu.nont election. Howevo r, ho is this yoo.r
rocommended for his fourth yoar of prob~tionnry sorvico,
ponding tho award of his Ph.D. degree. It is Dr. Thaniol's
understanding that this will bo nwnrdod by Soptombo r 1,
192_8 , at v,1hich time ho will bo rocommcnded for pormc.nont
<1ppointmont.

•

'

,,

'

.
•

Enginoerin~ DGpartment:

H. E. Glenn ••••••••• ~ssoc. Prof.Civ.Engr •• 2,250 ••••• Sopt. 1, 1924
"E. J. Freemon ••••••• Inst. in Engineering •• 1,800 ••••• Sept. 1, 1924

*

Since Februtal.ry 1st Mr. FreomD.Il. has boon Acting Head of the
Tula.chino Shop Division n.t a sru.ary of $2,400. Ho mo.y lo.tor
bo rocommonded for tho..t position for noxt year.

Not Recommended for Re0lection:

7.

Tho following instructors oro not rocommondod for reelection
nt the conclusion of their present contracts Arts

&

Scienco Department:

Samry
0

c.

Ap:poi11tod

Still •••• Inst. in Physios •• $1,soo ••• Sopt. 1,
J. E. Carver ••• Inst. in English•• 1,800 ••• Scpt.l,
\V.R.1fotcalfe ••• Inst. in English •• 1,500 ••• Sept. 1,
c. L. Epting ••• Inst. in History •• 1~500 ••• Sept. 1,
G.W.Nicholson •• Inst. in Mnth ••••• 1,800 ••• Sopt. 1,
Ivirs .Fi tzpa.trick Inst. English •••• $58 .33~110. 1fa.r. 1,
L.

of
Contra.ct
End,

•

'

1926 ••• ~ug.31 , 1927
1926 •• •~ug.31 . 1927
1926 ••• ..lug . 31 ,19 27
1925 ••• ~ug.31,1927
1926 ••• ~ug.31,1927
1927 ••• Juno 6, 192,Z

- ---------------

Sc.lo.ry

-~ppointod
!

;

Cont. Ends

L. E. lloyors •••• Inst. in Chom ••• $1,600 •• ~ Oct.19, 1925 ••• Sopt.l,1927
E??.£inoering
Dop~rtment:
•

K. H. Froor ••••• Inst. in ~rch •••

2,ooo .•• S0pt.

1, 1926 ••• Sopt.l,19 2

Extension Division:
*H. H. Tryon •••• Forostry Spec~·· 3,ooo, •• July l; 1924 ••• July 1,19£
.

.

*Not r0c0111D1ond0d :for pe1-mo.n0nt election boco.uso of shortago of
funds with VJhich to car~J on work. Mo.y b~ cnrriod by government
and county funds.

'

~QUESTED J:iEV_ PQSIT~ON_~.

1.

Dffoctivo July 1st, I rocommond tho crontion of tho

posi tio11 ''Director of tho Textile Dopc.rtmont, '' so.lnry 0 500.00 •

•

•

2.

Effoctiv0 July 1st, I recommend tho cro~tion of tho
•

1

position ' Lo,.boratory ..;.ssistnnt to tho Director of tho Textile
Dopo.rtn1on t, '' so.l;.iry Z~200 .oo •
•

•

•

3.

Effective Soptombor 1st, I rocomnond tho cro~tion of tho

posiJGion ''Professor of 1Vonving 0.11d Designing,'' sal.J.½r ~~ 3,000 •

•

4.

Effoctivo Soptombor 1st, I rocornn1ond tho crontion of tho

position ''Instructor in Chomistry, '' scl:J.ry ~.~1,600.

5.

Effective Soptomb0r 1st, I recommend tho creation of tho
•

:;_:iosi tion ''Instructor i11 Iviusic, '' salnry $1;600;

nnd tho. t

nppropriation of t900.00 bo rnado to supplomont tho s3l a ry of
''Band 1fw.ster, '' ~600.00, carried on tho s ,'.ll,:,,cy roll.

•

•

REQUESTED C!ilNGES IN TITLES OF POSITIONS.
"
4

1.

"'"

ii

,

:

t

~f'foctivo Ju.ly 1, I roconmond that tho title of lir. :D. N.

Ho.rris, ''Inst rue tor i11 Drawi11.g. '' bo c ho.ngod to thnt of ''Assistant

./

r

Professor of Drn~ing.''

2.

I rocoon1ond tho,t tho ti tlo of tho position ''..'...sa isto.nt

Profess or of ..lrchi toe turo, '' to l'Jhich posit ion Prof. Cla.udo V.

,.,

Hodgos ho.s boon o.ppointod, be changed to thnt of ''1.ssocio.to

Professor of Architocturo.''

3.

I rocoI;Joond tho.t tho titlo of I\! r. G. H. A.fill, ''L.ssiste1JJ.t

t o tho Director of i~gricultura.l Rosoarch, '' bo chru1god to th c1t of
''l.ssisto.nt Director of A.gricult11:ral Research.''

4.

I rec or.imond tho. t tho title of Mr. K.

s.

l'.Iorro w,

11

~ssist[l.nt

Da.iry H8.sl:xmdr.a.o.n, '' be c ha.ngod to thut of ''.l.ssoci a.to Dairy Husbm:tdn:~1 ;

5.

I reoor.11·1cnd that tho title of 1ar. B• .i. Russoll, ''~ssistc..11t

in Fo.:tm EconoI;Jic s, '' be c mngo d to that of ''.k.ssist mt Agric ul turaJ.
:Cc onomi st • ''

6.

I recar..imend thnt the position of ''k.ssistant Anim4l Husband-

r..10.n, '' R0senrch Depa.rtmont, sal,ary $2,500, bo changed to thnt of
1

,.

'Associo.t0 ~ioo.l Husba11d.I;lan.,, '' salary ~~2, 700.

7.

I recommend that the title of Dr. F. H. Pollard,

1
'
11

.~ssoci ate .Professor o:f Chen1istry,
Professor of Chen1i stry. ''

11

be changed to that o:f

(o.)

Fr9,P _College Fun,q.~:

(Ef'f'octive July 1, 1927)

Increase
M. v• .fuggett, Lihrarinn, $1,800.
Appo:mntod September 1, 1923 at $1,800.
Roco:rnraend incroaso
to
$2,000.
Increase
•••••••••
~
•••••••
$
200.00
-·

C~rneliu Graham, Assistant Librarian, $1,300.
Recommend increase to $1~400. Increase •••••••••••••••••

100.00

Treasurer's Office:

s. iv.

Evans, Troo.suror $3,500.
Recommend increase to !3,750. Incroase •••••••••••••••••

100.00*

*(Remainder from Research ond Extension)

B. B. Burley, Bookkeeper, $2,200.
Rccomr:.1end increase to $2,400.
~

- ...,., _

I'-

1/, I J ;i

,-._'I."':--

Aerie u1_turn.1 fu partmen t:
i I

I

P

t:J

Q iJ

Incroaso •••••••• o • • • • • • • •

200.00

~ # / V tJ d !_! (Effective Septeml:er 1, 1927.)

w.

B. Aull, Assoc. Professor Bacteriology, $2,400.
Appointed in 1911 at $1,000. Incroasad September
1, 1922 to $2,400. RccomoAnd incroaso Soptor.Jbcr 1,
1927 to $2,600. Increase ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••

200.00

D. B. Rosenkrans~ Assoc. Prof. Botany, $2,400.
Appointed in 1913 at $1,200. Incroasod Soptombor
1, 1924 to $2,400. Recommend increaso to
$2,600. Incronso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.QO

B. E. Goodale, Associate Prof. Dairying, ~)2,400.
Appointed in 1922 at $2,000. Incroasod Soptonbor

1, l924 to 02,400. Rocornmond increawo to
$2,600. Incroaso ........................................

200.00

R. R. Ritchie, Instructor in .lnioal Husb .. ;, ~~l,900.
~ppointed segtonbcr 1926 at 01>900. Roconncnd
.
increase to ,12,000. Increaso ....................... 11 • • • • •

100"00

•

• ~. Rogers, Supt. Poultry Plant, 01,320 •
.lppointed November 1, 1926 at '.;'l,320.
R0comraond increase to $1,500. Increaso •••••• o••••••••••

.

.
,,,
~c:..--,.

180.00

•

Increase

9.

L. Morgan, Professor of Poultry Husbi;i ;'.~2,800.
~ppointod Scptornbor 1, 1926 to present position
r.it ()2,800. Roconnond incronso to ()3,000. Incroaso •••• ~)

200.00

B. D. Ezell, Instructor in Horticult11ro, ()1,500.

~ppointed Soptombcr 1, 1926 on nino months basis
01,500. Reconrnend incronse to twolve months
basis a.t ()2,000. (Effective July 1) Incroaso...... ••• •

.lrts

&

500.00

Sci~nce DoJ?artoent_:

John D~ Lone, ~ssisto.nt Professor English, 02,200.
Appointed
in 1924 at ~2,200. Increase rocommonded
(~
to 92,500. Incroaso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00

H. ~- Rankin, Instructor in English, 01~800.
~ppointod in 1924 at Cl,5DO. Incroasod in 1925
to ~)1,800. Recommend increase to {32,100. Incroaso ••••

300.00

F. M. Kine.rd, Instructor in English, 01,800.
~ppointed in 1924 at 01,800. Recommond incroaso
to ~)2,000. Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

Froro Rawlinson, Instructor in Physics, Cl,500.
Appointed
in
1926
at
21,500.
RocomrnAnd
incroaso
(~
to vl,800. Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00

~

~- R. Rood, Instructor in Physics, 01,500 •
.:ippointed in 1925 a.t Cl, 500. R0c or1rn0nd incroc.se
to ~~l,800. Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00

J. E. Huntor, Asst. Prof. Mathooatios, ~)2~500.

~ppointod in 1901. Increased :tn 1925 to v2,500.
Roconnond incroc.so to ~~2, 700., Incrouso ••••••••••••••••

200.00

Eng,i no ori ng Do 12::l: rtnen t:
H. E. Glenn, Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr., t2,250.
~ppointed in 1924 ~t 02,000. Incronsod in 1926
to 02,250. Bocornoend incroaso to 02,500. Incroaso ••••

250.00*

2'
E. L. Cnrpontor, ~ssoc. Prof. Moch. Engr., J2,250.
App~inted in 1920 at C2,ooo. Incr9.ased in 1926
to \?2,250. Rocon1m0nd increaso to 02,400. Incroaso ••••

150 .oo*

F. T. D~rgan, Hoad Eloc. Engr. Div., 03,900 •
. .\.ppointod in 1901. Incr00.sod i11 1923 to ,~3,000.
Recommend increase to 0!3;200. Increase ••••••••••••••••
;,
S• R
• Rhodes, Prof. Elco. Engr., ~2,700 •
..l.1)P~intod in 1913 ::it ~~~;500. Incr~n.sod in 1923
to \,i2, 700. Rocor.u:ior:nd incron.so to ,,.12, 900. Increase ••••
*Does not increase snlnry of position authorized.

200.00

200.00

Tex~_ilo
Dopo.rtnon
t:
'

Incroa.so

~

(
~~- E. McKonnr., Instructor in 1¥oa.v. & Dos., .,;1,
800.

·~

J.1)l)Ointod in 1925 o.t /';1,-500.
Incroascd
in
1926
.
~._
to :. )1,800. Roconriend incroaso to (,~ 2,000. Incroa.so •••• •\:

•

200.00-i'

*Docs not increase sal ~ry ~uthorizod for ~ositiOn.
Totnl College Incroasea ••••••••••••• $

iOTE:
In tho oaso of all teachers, salnry incro a sos c r o contingent
upon -groduo.to work or its dquivnlont.

Fron Erpori,n9nt _S~~ti_on_Fun~~·

(b_)

I

S

I

C

(Effoctiw0 July 1~ 1927)

s.

Morrow, .l.ssisto.~t D~irymcJll, 02,200 •
..'.i.p1)0 intod in 19 25 n.t ~;2, 200.
Roconnond incroaso
to ()2,500. Increaso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• C 300.00

K.

E. E. Ho.11, ..'igronor.1ist, ;;."~ 3,200.
J..1J~Jointcd nt ~:'3, 000. Incroa.sod to j 3, 200.
RocoD:-1ond incroaso to () 3,400. Incroo.so.................
G.

200.00

H.....~ull, l~sst. to Director of Rosenrch, ~J2 ,400 •

.1.~PlJOintod in 1921 at (\1,700. Increased in 1926 to
::) 2,400. Rocom1ond incrca.so to -~i 2,600. Incro1.1so........

200.00

L. I1. Fanno r, AS St . S~ r,. to Po.t holOBiSt, f~: 2, 200 •
.l.ppointod in 1924 to ~·:2,000. Increasod in 1925 60
()2~l2«})0 • ROCOIJT.lOnd incro D.SO to ()2 ,400. Inc 1"00.SO. •.

•. • • •

200 .00

Incro c.so ••••••••

200.00

"
1t. B. ~lbort, ~sst. Pln.nt Physio:J,ogist, fu:2,4-00
•
..'.i.p.i:)9intod in 1926 ct ~:;2,400. Rocor.1oend incroa.so
to :~~ 2 , 6 00. Inc re n.so ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••

200.00

B. A. Russell, ~sst. in Farn Econonics,

A

,",2, 000.
I~cronsod in 1926 to

i ?~ointod in 1925 n~ 01,800.
,..,2,000. RoconMnnd incroasc to ,:.,, 2,200.

s.

JW. Ev~ns. ;,Treasurer, ~3,500.
,.

Increase to 1.J 3, 750.

Rocor:inond
Incrcaso •••••••••••••••• • •••• • •• • ••

50.00 *

*( Ror_1nindor :fron Coll ,c go and Extension .Funds)
.l. B. Bryan, 1.gric ul turo.l Edi tor, ~~3,250.
~pp~intod in 1918 at C2?000. Incro~scd in 1922
to ~.)3,250.
:iocoru::iond incronso to v'3,450. Inoroaso ••••

200 . 00

=------.-----~.J.sst ••.'..nir.J.n.l Husbo.ndr.1ZU1, ~'.; 2, 500.
Rocor.rr.1ond
chruigo to " ''li.srocil te iillino.l Husbo.ndr:1a.n, ''
.
1ncroJ1se s ,'3.lo.ry to ~/2, 700. Incroo.so •••••••••••••••• •• ••

200 .00

E. G. Godby, ..\.ssoc . . .."..nir1oJ. Hashnndmo.n, t~~2,400.
Sal!?-rY of position ~}2,400. Rococr.1ond incroase

to ~2,700.

Incroo.se

Increaso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Q 300.00

Effective Soptoobor 1 1 1927.
0

-1. M. l~Iussor, .cissoci-::t;~o Horticulturist, ;;)2,400.
~tppointod in 1921 o.t ;;1, 900. Increased in 1924
to 02,400. Rocor:rr1ond incroa.se to (~2,600. Inaro a. so •••
•

200.00

Total EX}Jorioont Stat ion Funds ••••••••••• $
l

;

I

.._, _v._'--_.._, __ •

(c)

s.

Froo Extension Division Funds. (Effective July 1, 1927)

I

I

''

11. Evans, Troo.surer~ :)3,500.

Rocomoond increase to ~3,750.

Inaroaso ••••••••••••••• C 100.00*

*(Remainder froCT college and rosonrch funds)
Tot al Ext ons,i on :Uiv i sion lncrc~sos •••••••• ~'•
a

•

I t

I :

I

I

d

;

100.00

/
SUMMARY

OF

ALL

EXPENDITURES.

~or the fiscal year 1927-1928.

Ex~ept as noted below.
'

COLLEGIATE \VORK. (C.A.FJ. FUNDS):
(\Vhite, salmon, green and blue budgets)
1. Collegiate operating expenses •••••••• $ 363,058.07
2. Equipment and permanent improvements.
33,155.74
3. Scholarships and advertisements ••••••
22,300.00
4. S11mmer School ••••••••••••••••••••••••
5,ooo.oo ••• $ 423,513.81

A.

AGRICULTURAL TEACHER-TRAINING ( .S-H ACT):
•( Red budget)
5. Operating expenses, Agr.Educ.Div •••••

:B.

???
• • •

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION ( Sl\1ITH-LEVER ACT):
· (Orange budget)
6. From Smith-Lever funds •.••••••••••••• 266,877.34
C.

7.

8.

From U.S.D.A •...•.•••••••.•..•••.....

From county and Misc. appro'ns •••••••

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH (Misc. Sources):
(Pink and purple budgets)
9. From Hatch, Adams, Purnell Funds (U.S)
10. From state appropriations ••••••••••••
11. From sale of farm products •••••••••••

30,500.00
121 , 44,1. 6 6 •••

418,819.00

~.

70,000.00
75.000.00

57,ooo.oo •••

202,000.00

E. AGRICULTURAL REGULATION. (Misc. Sources):
... ( Purple and green budgets)
12. For live stock san.work (S.C.Appr) •••
73,000.00
13. For crop pest diseases (S.C.Appr) •••
10,000.00
14. For fert. inspec. & analy. (c.A~c) •••
32,890.00 •••

115,890.00

REVOLVING & TRANSFER ACCTS. • (Sales):
(Not budgeted)
'
is. Expenditures from receipts (est) •••••

313,730.68 •••

313,730 .68

CADET FUNDS. (Cadet Payments):
(Not budgeted)
16. Living expenses (estimated) •.••••••••
17. Cadet deposits (personalli) (estimated)

320,000.00
109, 1,40. 86 •• •

429,140. 86

F.

I

G.

* Exclusive of Agr 1 1 Toachor-Training •
•

CONSOLID.:.. TED BUDGET

c ...\.c.

FillTDS.

1927-1928.
•

.....
•

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

illJCL!:1.SS IFIED:

Salaries

7.
8.
9.
10.

Equipment

Total

Scholarships
·
.
and Advertising ••••••••••••• $22,300.00 •••••••••••••• $22,300.00
Miscellaneous ••• 22,520.00 •• 17,415.51 •••••••••••••• 39,935.51
Pres. Office •••• 11,000.00 •• 3,361.00 •••••••••••••• 14,361.00
Treas. Office ••• 7,100.00 •• 2,795.00 ••••• ~ •••••••• • 9 , 895.00
Col·. Library •••• . 5,350 .oo.. 1,819 .oo.. 2,642 .oo.. 9,811.00
Summer School ••••••••••••••• 5,000.00 •••••••••••••• 5,000.00
Totals •••••••••• $45,

B.

Operation

1
970. 00 •• $52, 690 .51

•• s~ 2,642.00 •• $101,302 .51

PUBLIC UTILITIES:

Heat, light,water ••••••••••• 25,160.00 •• 3,545.oo •• 28,705.00
Grounds,rds.& H. 3,250.00 •• 11,930 .oo.. n13, 150 .oo •• 18,330.00
Night 11a tchman.•••••••••••••• 1,790.00 •••••••••••••• 1,790.00
Con. & RepDs •••• 1,800.00 •• 18,252.90 •• 5,758.74 •• 25,811.64
Totals •••••••••• $ p,050.00 •• $57,132.90 •• $12,~53.74 •• $74,636.64
•

C.

11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

DEP.b.RTI1,1NNTS OF I~TSTRUCTION:

.lgric.
Dept
•••••
49,356.66
••
22,000.00
••
,.,,
.i:!.ingr. Dept ••••• 52,950.00 •• 10,269.00 ••
Chem. Dept ••••• 11,300.00 •• 5,130.00 ••
Text. Dept ••••• 13,960.00 •• 4,864.00 ••
Iviili. Dept ••••• 6,450.00 •• 1,600.00 ••
.i:..cad. Dept •.••• 50,560.00 •• 1,075.00 ••

6,350.00 ••
7,949.00 ••
900.00 ••
1,501.00 ••
900.00 ••
460.00 ••

77,706.66
71,168.00
17,330.00
20,325.00
8,950.00
52,095.00

Totals ••••••••• $184, 576. 66 •• $44, 938. oo.•• $18, 060.00 .$247, 674 .66,
TOT.::..LS COL. WO=RK ••••• $235, 596. 66 .$154, 761.41 •• $33, 15_5. 74 .$423, 513 .81
1

'

D.

17.

PUBLIC SERVICE FRO:ti.1 C• ..l.C. FUNDS:

Fert. Insp. and
~·-1.nn.lysis.......

13,050.00 •• 19,840.00 •••••••••••••• 32,$90.00
I

I

4

•

•

Totals •.•• :••••• ~ 13,050.00 •• $19,840.00 •••••••••••••• $32,899.00
I'

•

(Total 1926-27) •••••••• $4,61,956.39
----------

,

•

•
•

S U l.G: JI£ ;,. R Y

:.i.

N D

C O li P --~ R I S O Ii •
'

RECEIPTS ..'.t"!D EXPENDITURaS.

··---------

C .A. c. FUNDS •

.

Estimated
Receipts

RESOURCES:

1.
2.
r.z.

v •

4.

. 5.

6.

7.
8.

1925-26

Estimn,tod

Estimato c~

Receipts
1926-27

Receipts

1927-28

Interest on Cl0mson .Bequest •• .,,,A 3,512.36. ••vi~ 3,512.36. ••'it~~ 3,512.313
Interest on La.:ndscrip •••••••• 5,754.oo ••• 5,754.00 ••• 5i754.00
1Iorrill & !fol son Funds (U. S) •• 25,000 .oo... 25,000 .oo... 25,000 .oo
Tuition mid f'oos ••••••••••••• 20,000.00 ••• 20,000.00 ••• 20,000.or.,
saios, r0nts, intorost, otc ••••• 22, 5,oo.oo... 22,500.00 ••• 22,500 .c~~
76,766.36 ••• 76,766.36 ••• 76,766.Zo

Fertilizer tax ••••••••••••••• 210, 0_00 .o_q_ ••• 200,000.00.. 200,000 .o~
286,766.36 •• 276,766j36 •• 276~766.36
Cnsh rosorvo,7/1,(Est) •••••• 110,812.12 •• 110,000.00 •• 83~002.70
Bal. on s.c. ,il.ppro 'ns....... 70,119.12,.. 53,_538.24.. 96,622.2_:"~
.

Totnls •••••••••• 0467,697.60 •• $440,304.60 •• 0456,391.2~

ESTIJ1IllTED

(a)

.EXPENDITURES.
•

( From Otho r So urco s) :

Collogiato Expenses:

10.
11.
12.

Scholarships & Advortisomonts 22~300.oo •• 22,300.00 •• 22~300. 0 S
College salurios •••••••••••• 195~455.00 •• 210,400.00 •• 235~596.GG
S1Jmmor School...............
5,000.00..
5,ooo.oo..
5~000.09
Coal,labor,su.p's,otc •••••••• 126,126.64 •• 122,535.82 •• 127~461.4~

13.

·
$348,881.64 •• ~360,235.82 •• $390,358.07
Equip. & Permanent Imp's •••• 40,319.20 •• 38,732.20 •• 33,155.74

9.

I

(b)

14.

Public \Vork:

For~. Inspoc.

&

Anal ••••••••

37,680.00 ••

37,405.oo ••

32,890.00

-----•

Estirnn.tod EXJ2,e:>ndituros •••••• C426,88 ~,,84 •• ~36,373.02 ••
1

I

•

?1-1

I

SU:.!i.L.RY OF OPER..TilT G EXPENSES.

p_~ID FROI.:

c.~.c.

FUNDS.

1927-1928.
:illd Co,mpa.rison 'lt?i th 1925-1926 =1.nd 1 9~ 6-19 27 Budf;ets.

S....L•• RIES:

1.

1925-1926

Estim'1.t ed
19 27-1 26

1926-1927

~11 college s~lnries ••• $198,130.00 ••• $210,400.00 ••• $235,G96.66 ¥

( P1·opose d s::i.lc>.ry chcinge s & neu posit i

011s,

~~

not i ncl-.ide d)

T JCL..'.SSIFIED ITElvIS:

.
3.
9
....,

4.
5.
6.
7.

Schol. & ~dv 1 ments •••••

22,300.00 •••
16,915.51 •••
3,358.00 •••
2,413.50 •••
1,436 .oo ••.
s,000.00 •••

22, 300. 00 ••• 22, 300. 00
Misc. items ••••••••••••
18,015 .51 ••• 17,415 . 51
Prew. office •••••••••••
3,358 .00 •••
3,361. ) 1J
Treas. Office ••••••••••
2,611.50 •••
2,79 5 .00
College Libr~ry ••••••••
1,536.00 •••
1, 819. 00
S11mme r School ..••••••••
5,000 .oo •..
5,000.
00
Totals •••••••••••• $ 51,42~.0l._ •• $ ;:)r-2 ' a2-.L. 01 • • •'I,)t, 52,690.51

2VJ3LIC UTILITIES:
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Heat,light & water •••••
Grounds,rds. & hnuJ. ••••
Ro~ds and hauling ••••••
Night wntchro~n •••••••••
Const. & Repairs •••••••
Rndio system •••••••••••

24,200.00 •••
5,250.00 •••
3,550.00
1,510.00 •••
14,982.75 •••
500.00
~

24,200.00 •••
11,390.00 •••

25,1 60.00
11,950. 00

1,790.00 •••
16,344.15 •••

1,790.00
18,252.90
' .'.

-

,.

~

Tot2.ls •••••••••••• w 4_9,992.75 ••• ,;i:, 53,724.15 ••• ~ 57 ,132.90_
DEP~~Ril1HlNTS OF INSTRUCxION:

Dept •••••••••••••
Dept •••••••••••••

J..o.
17.
18.
19.

~cad.
Chem.
Mili.
Engr.
~gri.
Text.

20.

Tot~ls •••••••••••• $ 38,715.66 ••• $ {3,290.66 ••• $ 44 ,938. 00
~ppr. nt other meetings
7,164.00 ••• 64,315.57

~

Dept •...•••.•••••
Dept • ••••••••••••

Dept •••••••••••••
Dept •••.•••••••••

918.00 •••
3~835.oo •••
1,604.00 •••
8,268.00 •••
19,266.66 •••
4,824.00 •.••

957.00 •••
4: ~755.00 •••
1,600.00 •••
10,603.00 •••
20,30 G. G6 •••
5, 06,9. 00 •••

1,075.00
5,130.00
1,600.00
10,269.00
22,000. 00
4 , 864 . 0Q

_T_o_t_c_-l_s_-_C_o_l_l_e..,_g.._1_·o..;.;._t..;.o_i_7o_r_k •••• $.,345 ,~25 .4~ ••• ~4 2-G ,,5,51.3 9 • • • Q390 z 358 •,?,7,
1

1 1

? u3LIC SERVIC3 FnO::..: C .:... C. FUlTDS:
'

21.

Fort. Insp. & .:Wa.l •••••

37,680,.00 •••

37, 4 05 . 0Q•••

32, 890 . 00

Totals - Public Se rv lcoC 37,680 . 00 ••• $ J '?, 1-05 .oo •.• C =3=2='=[=';=·
.l v=·::::·u
=O
=

RUNNING EXPEliSES - Pi..ID FROl.I COLLEGE FUlIDS.
,;

;.

a

I

'

"Fixed or usuaJ.. o.pproprio.tions villi.ch l1c.vo boon p1·o~idod
for by tho Boo.ra_ in tho pf'.st. '' (For considor.1.ti on by
whole Bonrd ~ithout roforoncc to co:mmittoos.)
By-Lc.t'JS.
P~RT I.

COLLEGL'.TE OPERb.1:ING lliC.PElJSES.
,

..l-1.

4

Salaries offoctivo in 1926-27 (coll0gc) ••••••••••• J 235,596.66
•

UNCL.'.~SSIFmn BY DEPl:i.RTI.IBNTS:
,

~~-2.

B-2.
B-3.
0-12.
D-4 • •

B-5.
I

D-10.
D-10.
~-3.

C-9.

·. -2.
D-2.

l:Iiscclln.noous Items.
Expenses of Trustoos, Bonrds of Visitors
nnd Logisl~tivo Bommi.ttoes 1:tgos ••••••••••••••• • :j · 100.00
Travol ••••••••••••••• 1,600.00
Tole. & Tel..........
80.00
Supplios.............
500.00 •••••••• C2~280.00
Insurance & Fire Protoction ••••••••••• 5;335.51
Printing c~t~logs nnd reports ••••••••• 1;200.00
Trustee and Simpson mcdnls............
50.00
ll0mborship in No.tion2.l .i':i.ssoc's..... •••
250.00
Chnpol Lecturers......................
300.00
Motor vohiclo supplies................
300.00
C:1rotc.ker, Calhoun I;Innsion............
300.0J
Rent I.Iothodist Church.................
360.00
Commonoottiont Expenses •••••••••••••••••
500.00
Emorgoncy fund for 13us.i.Igr. & Trons ••• 1,000.00_ ••• ,;,i,'\
0nt Fund.
0xhibits, auto, etc) ••••• 3,0oo.oo •••

11,875.51

3,000.80

i"J 1mni Office~

C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••
C-12. Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••

l.-2.

B-2.
B-3.
B-4.

President's Office:
!hgos ( jnnitor) •••••••••••••••••••••••
Trnvoling fund (convontions,otc) ••••••
Tologr~ph nnd tolophono •••••••••••••••
Ropc.irs • .....••••..••.......••..•...•.

1 40 .00
1 00 .00 •••

240.00

600.00
700.00

275.00

. 50~00
v-.L.£ •
Office supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1;500.00
0-12. Othor supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••
230.00
D-2. Rent (P.O.Box) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
6.oo •••

3,361.00

Scholarships & ~dvortiscments:
Scholarships und ndvort is0inents •••••• •_22,, 300.00 •••

22,300.00

( 'I

,

S11mmor School:
Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ 5 2 000 .00 ••• ~~

5 , 000 . 00

Fannors 1 Institute:
Locturors :.md other oxp onsos ••••••••••
Dntort~irunont (bnnd) ••••••••••••••••••

2 , 0'J0 . 00

1, 000 .00
1, 000 . oJ •••

Troa.s11ror 1 s Offico:
•

. ".-2. ' 1-h gos ( clerk) •••••••••••••••••••••••••
B-2. Tr:,,vo 1 • •••••••••••••.••••••..•••.••.•.

B-3.
B-4.
C-4.

D-2.

•

Tolograph ~nd tolophono •••••••••••••••
Rop~irs •.. ............................

Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••
Rents (P.O.Box) •••••••••••••••••••••••
Libra.ry Division:
Janitor c:.nd student l1olp ••••••••••••••

B-2.
B-3.
B-7.

Travol . ............................... .

Tologr~ph end telophono •••••••••••••••
Bi1-iding • ••••••.•.•..••••••.•••••••••••
Suppl io s • •••.•..•.....••••

C-8.
D-10. };Iorobo rship duos •••••••••••••••••••••••
o •••••••••••

1, 0 20 . 00

•

3 0 . 0 ·J
150.00
5 0 . 00
1;539.00

s. oo•••

2,79 5 . 0J

3 0 0 . ()0

SO. JO
39.00
500.0 0
825.00
75.00 •••

1,819 .00

Hoat, Light & ~ator Division:
~~-2.

1·ir.

B-3.

Telegraph ~nd tolophono •••••••••••••••
Conl and oloctric currant ••••••••••••• 1'1 ,000.00
Supplies, repairs and :mntorials ••••••• 2,65 0= . 00 •••

C-2.

,,,-1ngo s •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

8,460 . 00
50. 00

.....". j,.J.

Grounds,
Roads
& Hauling Division:
,.r

a:ingo s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7,560.00

~-2.

Scavenger service •••••••••••••••••••••

540 .00

Ro pairs • ....•..•.••.....•••••......•..

t1 30 . 00
1 00 . 00

-~

Fuol supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••
C-3. Food and votorin.:u-y supplios ••••••••••
C-9. l~otor vohiclo supplies ••••••••••••••••
c-10 • ..lgriculturnl supplies •••••••••••••.•••
c-12. Other supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••
C-2.

;~-2.

Ni§ht gatchmnn Division:
173.uchmon o.nd :police •••••••••••••••••••

0-12. Supplic s •• ......•........

B-3.
C-4.

o o •••••••••••

Business lio.nngor I s Office.:
Tologrnph nnd tolophon o ••••••••••••••
Office sup plies ••••••••••••••••••••••

25,1 60 . 00

700. 00
1,100 . 00
1,350.00

150. 0 0 •••

11,930 . 0 0

1 , 7~0 . 00
5 0 . 00 •••

1,79J . OO

50 . 00
250 . 0J •••

3 00 . 0C'

•

Construction & Repair Division:
B-3. Telegraph and tolophono ••••••••••••••• ~
72.00
B-4:. Rop~irs to buildings (as per exhibit
to Exocutivo Committoo) •••••••••••• l~,180.90
C-9. G~soline and repairs to truck.........
400.00
c-12. Othor supplies........................
100.00
11 -1.
Stock of lumbo:r ci.11.d mo.torio.ls.........
500.00 ••• t)

18,252.90

*************
.,\.C .lDDI.tI C D:CPARTfIBN T:
1:..-2.
B-2.

B-3.

Office & Unclnssifiod Division.
J .'.J.n itor for dop nrtrJ.ont.

··········••o••~
~
Travel ...................
o ••••••••••••

C-8.

Tologr~ph ~ nd tolophono •••.•••••••••••
Educ~tionnl sapplios ••••••••••••••••••

B-4.

English Divisio~.
Ropnirs to furniture ••••••••••••••••••

4:50. 00
1 0(). 08
4:J. 00
170 . 00 ••• ~)

20. 00
15.00 •••

35. 00

Supplies ........................••.•.•

20. 00 •••

20. 00

.B-4.
0-8.

History Division.
Repairs to furniture ••••••••••••••••••
Educo.tiona.l s ~plies (m,~ ps) •••••••••••

5.00
25.00 •••

30.00

B-4.

Mathelatics Division.
Repairs to furn'iture· ••••••••••••••••••

30 .oo .••

30.00

B-4.

Physics Division.
Repairs to equipment ••••••••••••••••••
Laboratory supplies •••••••••••••••••••

100.00
100.00 •••

200.00

C-8.

('\V -8 •

C-8.

Suppl io s . ..............•...........•.•

Economics

&

Sociology Di vision.

Total Academic Department ••••••••• $

1,075 .00

CHEi.IISTRY DEP:..RTl[ENT:
~-2.

B-3.

ll~ges (j ~nitor nnd cleric Ql) •••••••••• $
Telegraph and telephone •••••••••••••••

B-4.
0-8.

I:epoirs •......•..•.•. .................
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . o o • • • • • • • • • • • • •
0

780.00
35.00
1~115.00
3,200.00

•••

Tot:-i..l Chemistry Department •••••••• $ 5,130.00
------· - -I

p

•

~ ILITlillY DEP~... RTI,IEIJT:
:B-3.

Telegraph nnd tel0phon0 ••••••••••••••• $

B-4. .Repairs •...•••••..•......... o • • • • • • • • •
C-4., Of fie e am.ppl ie s ••••••••••••••••••••.••

C-8.

o·ther supplies •.........

o•••o•••••••••

100.00
400.00
450 .00
650.00

Toto.l Milita;ry Dopertmont, ••••••••• $ ;i., 600 .oo

TEXT ILE DEP~RTEOO'fT:

Office

Unclnssifiod Division.

&

.'..-2.

ffn.ge s • •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 1;600.00
B-1. Freight Qlld express •••••••••••••••••••
200.00
--.b-D.
,-,
Telegraph 2.nd to lophone •••••••••••.•.•
39.00
C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
C-12. Otl1.or suppl io s ••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00 •••• $ 2,039.00

n-4.

c-s.

Cording

&

Spinning Divisior-.

Ropni rs • •.••.....•..••. ·•••....•..••.••
Educo.t io11.al s u-onlios
••••••••••••••••••
--

1!4:1.vitj.g & Do,sisni:ng Division.
Re p~,i rs • •••••••.•.•••••..••••.••.•••••

B-4.
C-8.

Educction~l supplios ••••••••••••••••••

C-8.

Chemistry & Dyoi,P.g Di 1,rision;.
Educ 8.t ioncJ. sup::_Jlios ••.•••••••••••••••

150.00
500.00....

650.00

225.00
1,200.oq ••••

1,425.oo

.-

750.00 ••••

750.00

Totnl Toxtilo m2~rm.ont •...•.•••• $ 4,864.00
-----

ENGINEERING DEPL.RTiv'.EENT:

Office & Unclassified Division.
A-2.
11ages (janitor) ••• ·••• .' ••••••.•••.•.• $
Jl-1. Freight and express •••••••••••••••••
B-2. Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B-3. Telegraph & telephone •••••••••••••••
B-4. Upkeep of building ••••••••••••••••••
C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••
c-12. Supplies (janitor) ••••••••••••••••••
D-2. Rent (P.O.Box) ••••••••••••••••••••••

B-4.

Mechanical Engineering Division.
Repairs and replacements ••••••••••••

C-8.

Supplies •........ ...••...••.•.......

600.00
50.00
200.00
50.00
50.00
150.00
60.00
6.00 •••• $

1,166.00

600.00
150 .oo ••••

750.00

570.00

•

Electrical Engineering Division.
A-2·. Student assistance ••••••••••••••••••
B-3. Telephone & telegraph •••••••••••••••
B-4. Repairs and replacements ••••••••••••

•

C-8.

Supplies ..........••.•........•.....

200.00
40.00
150.00
180.00 ••••

B-4.

Civil Engineering Division.
Repairs and replacements ••••••••••••

300.00

C-8.

Sv_pplies •..••••••... .•..

200.00 ••••

D

Drawin · Division.
Wages student help* •••.••••••••••••
Expenses, Architectural Contest •••••
Telegraph and telephone ••..•••••••••
Repairs and replacements ••••••••••••
Office su:p;,l ie s •••••••••••.•••••••••

.ii-2.
B-1.

B-3.
B-4.
C-4.

c-s.

.,~- 2 •

B-4.

c-s.

Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D

o •••••••••••

•••••••••••••

500.00

50.00
30.00
36.00

70.00
25.00
95.00 ••••

30 6 .00

Machine Shop Division.
m

N",nge s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

Repairs and repl acomonts ••••••••••••
S1.1.pplies •.

Forge

&

o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o. o o •••

1;200.00
200.00
400.00 ••••

1,800.00

1,755.00
75.00
991"/. 00 ••••

2,827 . 00

Foundry Division.

Ai,2.
.B-4.

11f?1ge s •••••

C-8.

Supplies .........•.........

o •••••• e ••••••••••••••••••

Repairs and replacemonts ••.•••••••••
o •••••• ••

Woo~ Shop Division.
.l-2.
B-4.
C-8.

1Va§'e s • ••••••

e •••••••••••••••••••••••

Repairs and replacements ••••••••••••
Supplies ...••..........

~

o •

••••••••••

500.00
300.00

550.00 ••••

1,350.00

Engineering Experiment Station.
.1-2.
C-8.

\Jages •••••••••••••

Supplies . ..

o •••••••••••••••••

o ••••••••••••••••••••••••

500.00

500.00 ••••

1,000. 00

motal Engineering Departwent •••••.••• $ 10~269
.
00
- --- - -------

.lGRICULTt.TRAL DEP..'.. RTIIENT:
.l-2.
B-2.

B-3.
B-4.
C-4.
C-8.

Office & Unclossifiod Division.
:7o.ges ( j a.n i. tor) ••.••••••••••••••••• $ 1,000.00

Travol . ............................ .

Telegraph and telephone •••••••••••••
Upkeep of building ••••••••.••••.•.••
Offic0 supplies •••••••••••••••••••••
Gnsolino • .•..•..............•......•

c-12. Janitor supplies ••••••.•••••••••••••

150.00
400.00
50.00
600.00
100.00
250.00 •••• $

2,550.00

Agronomy Division •
.l-2.
B-1.
B-4.
C-8.

J...-2.

B-2.
B-4.
C-3.

!iage s . ...

Cl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Freight and express •••••••••••••••••
RC;lpairs • •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••

Suppl io s •.

e •••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00
200.00

25.00
250.00 ••••

775.00

3,240.00
100.00
200.00
1~585.00
110.00
135.00 ••••

5,370.00

500.00
500.00 ••••

1,000.00

400.00
100.00 ••••

500.00

&iimnl Husbandry Division.
\Yago s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Travel (judging contosts) •••••.•••••
Ro pairs . ......................

o •••••

Foed and votorin~ry supplies ••••••••
Supplios •..

0-8.
c-12. Othor supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
o

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••

~dditional from Expt. Sta. Budgot · (n) From sale of products •••••• $7,400.00
(b) From s. c. appropriation...
???
(c) From Pum,011 funds.........
100.00

~-2.
C-8.

Botany

&

Bacteriology Di visi o.n.

17ngos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supplies ......
o •••••••••••••••••••••

F,orostry .Divisio11..
1,..-2 • \7Qgo s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
c-10. Miscellanoous supplies ••••.•••••••••

B-1.

B-2.
B-2.

B-5.

B-7.
C-4.

C-8.
C-9.
C-9.

Education Division.
Freight mid expros·s •••••••••••••••••
Travel (agric. oducntion) •••••••••••
Travel (industrio.l education) •••••••
Printing •......... .....•...........•

Contrnctural services •••••••••••••••
Offi co suppl i4l s •.•••••••••••••••••••
Educo.t ionc.l supplies •••••••.•••••••.
Gasoline, oil, otc. (n.gric. uduc)j).
Gasoline, oil, etc. (ind. 0duc) •••••

25.00
300.00
100.00
200.00

50.00
100.00
100.00
400.00
200.00 ••••

1,4?5.,QO

•

.k.-2.
B-4.
C-4.

C-8.

Entomology

&

Zoology Di~ision.

r1ag0 s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Repairs •..•.........................

Office supplies ••.••••••••••••••••••
Educational supplies •.••••••••••••••

225 .oo

25.00
25.00
600.00 ••••

875.00

:... -2.

Geolo&Y & ~Iineralogy Di vision.
lfo.ge s •••••••••••••· •••••••••••••••••• $

C-8 •

Supplies •...........................

liorticul tural Di vision •
.'.-2.

.,j,a.ge s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11r.

Shoeing utensils ••••••••••••••••••••
C-3. Feed & veterinary supplies ••••••••••
C-9. G~soline, oil, etc ••••••••••••••••••
C-10. Seeds, fertilizers, etc •••••••••••••

B-7.

C-12. Supplies .... .........•..............

50.00
50.00 •••• $

1;640.00
15.00
300.00
100.00
700.00
,200.00 ••••

100.00

•

2;955.00

Additional from Expt. Sta. Budget (a) From snle of products ••••••• $1,915.00
(b) From Hatch & .b.dams •••••••••• 1,975.00
(c) From s. c. Appro 1 ns.........
???
Science Division.
jani or •••••••••••••••••••••

.:~-2.

Wages

c-2.

Fue _l supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••
Educational supplies ••••••••••••••• _.

B-4.

Repairs •. ...........................

C-8.

Do.iery Di 1,·ision.,

A-2.
B.:..2.

B-4.
C-3.

C-4.
0 -8.

\~lage s .....•....•..........••...

o

••••

Travel (judging contests) ••••••••.••
Repairi •. ...........•••...........

o.

Feed & veterinary supplies ••••••••••
Office supplies •••....•••••••••..•••
Educational supplies •••••.••••••••••

600.00
50.00
20.00
50.00 ••••

720.00

2,350.00
100.00
200.00

soo.oo

50.00
400.00 ••••

3,900.00

100.00
200.00 ••••

300.00

Additional from Expt. Sta. Bud et~
a From sale of produc s •••••• 6,550.00
(b) From Hatch & Ado.n1s.........
900.00
(c) From s. C. appro 1 ns........
f!
Agricultural Economics ,Division.
\Vage s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

C-8.

Eduo nt iC:1nru. supplies ••••••••••••••••

Po;uJ-try Husbandry Division.
il-2.

\Vage s ••••••••

o ••••••••••••• o •

c-10. Seeds, fertilizers.

o

••••••

o •••• o •••••••••••

1;oso.oo

490.00 ••••

Total Agricultural Departmon~ ••••••• $

1,480.00

2~,ooo.oo
----

m
-~T
.l. OT
I J1zj

COLLEGil~TE

OPERATING

EXPENSES ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 390,358.07

Public Se~vico from College 'Fnnds.

( See Next Po.ge)

•

Pl.I.RT II.

PUBLIC

(From c.A.C.

ST~TE lrl)RK.
FUllQD)

'

FERTILIZER

INSPECTION.

Salaries (H.,.1i.S. and Gasque) ••••••• $ 4,000.00
625.00
..l.--2. gages (janitor, etc) ••••••••••••••••
c-12. Other SQpplies (to.gs) & printing •••• 5,000.00
. .":.-2. t lYo.ges of inspectors •••••••••••••.••• 5,500.60
B-2. Travel of insp~ctors •.•••••••••••••• 3,000.00
500.00
B-1. Freight and express •••••••••••••••••
100.00
B-3. Telegrnph nnd telephone •••••••••••••
594.00
C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••••
6.00
D-2 • Rents (P.O.Box) •••••••••••••••••••••
.\ 3
250.00
Leg!'.l.l services ••••••••••••••••••••••
600.00
B-5. Condensed fertilizer bulletin •••••••
100.00
c-12. Inspectors' cases, etc •••••••••••••
~
.
t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00 •••• $ 20,375.00
G-8. ~quipmen
..t--1.

~-.

FERTILIZER

"\-1.

:s-2.
B-3.

B-4.

A.N~LYSIS.

Salaries (chemistB) •••••••••••••••••
1iaga s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Trn.vel •...••.•.•••.•...••...•.•..•••

Telegraph and telephone •••••••••••••
Repairs •.......•..••....•.••••.••...

0-4. Office supplies •••••••••..••••••••••
c-12. Other supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••

G-8.

Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9,050.00
1,045.00
200.00
35.00
50.00
200.00
1,635.00
100.00 ••••

12;515.00

TOT..:l.L .PUBLIC SERVICE FROivI O. A. B. FUNDS •••••••••• $ 32,890 .OO

•

BUILDINGS, EQUI.P11ENT 1.1.N'D NE\1 ITEMS.
I

I

•

(Not ~ncluding salary chmigos or new positions)
From Collogo Funds.
a

•

•

Slf.Ml\f.A.RY ~D COMPla.RISON.

Recomrnendod by Prosidont for
fisccl
yoar
UNCLJ.1.SSIFIED ITEfIB.

1925-26

•

1926-27

1927-28

l.

Misc. itoms •••••••••• (F.Com) •• $

2.

College Library •••••• (F;O.om.h~. 1; 640. 70... 7, 635.00, ••• $2,642 .oo

250.00 ••• $

150.00

Totnls •••••••••••••• $1,890.7~ ••• $7,785.oo ••• $2,642.00

PUBLIC UTILITIES.

•
•

3.

H. L.

4.

1

&

w•..........• (F.Com) ••

1,500.00 ••• 3,545.oo ••• 3,545.oo

Gr ds, Rds,Hnul •••••• (F.Com) •• 4,830.00 ••• 4,150.00 ••• 3,150.00
•

5.

Constr.

&

Ropairs •••• (E.Com) •• 2,334.0Q ••• 1,989.20 ••• 5,758.74

•

Toto.ls •••••••••••••• $8, ,664 .oo ••• $9, 684._eo_ •• $12, 45!3. 74_

DEP~RTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION.
6.

Agric. Dopt •••••••••• (A.Com) •• 17,712.50 ••• 8,575.oo ••• 6,350.00

. 7.

Engr.

Dept •••••••••• (F.Com) •• 6,375.00 ••• 7,873.00 ••• 7,949.00

8.

Cham.

Dept •••••••••• (F.Com) ••

9.

Text.

fupt •••••••••• (F.Com) •• 1,365.00 ••• 1,640.00 ••• 1,501.00

10.

Mili.

Dept •••••••••• (F.Com) ••

500. 00 •••

900 .oo •••

900.00

11.

Acad.

Dept •••••••••• (E.Com) ••

675.00 •••

960.oo,..,..

460.00

600.00 ••• 1,315.00 •••

900.00

Totals ••••••••••••• $~7, 227 .50 •• $21, 263._00 •• $18 1 060 .oo
•

SPECIAL & UNUSUAL ITEMS.

12.

Power Sta.Equip •••••• (F.Com) ••
Totals •••••••••••••• $

475.00
475.00

BUILDINGS, EQUII'M:f:NT ..iliD NE\V IT:EMS.
0

(To be paid from college f11nds)
•

I

-

FOR CONSIDER.'.. TION BY THE FINJiCE CO]A:1lITTEE.
'

ENGJ.NF:1!1'RING. DEP.t~RTMENT:

~pproval
President

Cost

Comroitt os
.lctio11

G-7.
G-7.

Mechanical Engr. Div.
-----·Mo tor generator set." •••••••••• $
600.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
Hydraulic apparatus ••••••••••• 1, 000.0,0 •••••• Yes •••••
Totals ••••••••••••••• $ !,60Q.oo ••• $ l,6QO~OO ••.

G-7.
G-7.
G-7.
G-7.

Electric~l Engr. Di!•
Motor venefra!or set •••••••••••
Smal 1 mo to rs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L~ading resistor ••••••••••••••
Be.la.nee set •••••••••••••••••••
Tota.ls ••••••••••••••• $

487.00
134.00
143.00
175.00
939.00

. . . . . Yes

• • •• •

• • • • • Yes • • • • •
• • • • • Yes • ••••
••••• Yes • • • • •
••• $ 939.00 ••

G-7.

Dr~wing cWi vi si,on.
Neostyle machine ••••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••••••••• $

125.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
125.00 ••• $ 125.00 ••

G-7.
G-7.

Machine Shot Division.
Milling cut ers •••••••••••••••
Reequipping drun 1 d ronch 1 s ••••••
Totals ••••••••••••••• $

:.:,150 .oo • • • • • Yes •••••
800.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
950.00 ••• $ 950.00 ••

G-7.
G-7.
G-7.

Forge & Foundry Division.
Drill press •.•••••••••••••••••
Oil brass furnace •••••••••••••
Core oven ••••••••••••••••••.••
Totals ••••••.•••••••• $

G-7.
G-7.
G-7.

G-7.

Wood Shop Division.
Motors for sa.nd.Mach 1 s ••••••••

•

250.00
225.00
160 .oo
635.00

150.00
La the s •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,500.00
Motor for mortising mnch ••••••
50.00
Totals ••••••••••••••• $ 2.t 700. oo,

• • • • • Yes •••••
• • • • • Yes •••••
• • • • • Yes •••••

• • •$

635.00 ••

• • • Yes • • • • •
• • • • • Yes • ••••
• • • • • Yes • • • • •
• • $ 2,! 700 .oo • •
••

Engr. ,Exteriment St,nt ion.
Ye s
Equipmen ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1,000.00 •• $ 1,000.00_ ••
'

TOTJ.U1 ENGINSERING DEP~RTMENT ••••••• $ 7,949.00
1'. I

I

I

I

I i

----

•

3:!IILI T::i.RY DEP l..RT].1:ENT:

.'.l.pprovnl
President

Cost
G-1.
·~ 7 •
..:.r-

J-8.
}-8.

Office equipment •••••••••••• $
Clo.ss room equipment ••••••••

100.00
350.00
200.00
.2 50.00

Sabres • .....•....•.•.....•.•

Band instruments ••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••••••• $

Committe e
~..ct ion

• • • • • Yos •••••
• •••• Yes • ••••
••••• Yes • ••••
••••• Yes • • • • •

•

900.00 •••• 900.00 •••

TOT. .~ IvIILITl..RY DEPl~RTI1.1ffiNT ••••••••••••• $ 900 .OO •••
-- ~---~

•

HE~T, LIGHT & riA.TER DIVISION:

G-3.

. B-4.

B-4.

ivc.ter mains to Engr. Bldg ••• $ · 250.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
Reprs to H.:...& w. property •• 1~795.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
Rebuilding electric lines ••• 1,500.00, ••••• Yes •••••
To~ a.ls ••••••••••••• $ ~, 545,. 00

-··

-----

1

_GROUNDS, ROj,DS & Hli.ULL."ifG DIVISION:
2•
,.t l-- 2 •
T~

Ll.-

H-2.
H-2.
H-4.
'G -4.
G-5.

G-8.

Storm water drains •••••••••• $
Developing lawns ••••••••••••
Dovolopmng Expt. Stn. road ••
Upkeep & Developing Calhoun
Tulansion a.nd cemetery ••••••••
Highways ( top soil) •••••••••
Bu rd

truck.

o ••••••••••••••••

Horse and hand mowor ••••••••
Other equipment •••••••••••••

500.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
400.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
300.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
300.00
700.00
5til5.00
150 .oo
275.00

•

• • • • • Yos • • • • •

Yos
••••• Yes
• • • • • Yes
• • • • • Yes
•••••

•••••

'• . . . .
• ••••

•••••

Tota.ls ••••••••••••• $ 3,150.00
••
$3,150.00
•••
-----·- -- - - - - - ---·
-- -

-

I,JBBt1.I1Y DTYJSION:
•
G-7.
G-7.
G-7.

G-7.
G-7.
G-7.
B-4.

Books ••.•••••••••••••••••••• $ 2,500.00 • • • • •
Bulletin board ••••••••••••••
15.00 • • • • •
Clock.
50.00 • • • • •
Dictionnry stand ••••••••••••
9.00 • • • • •
o ••••••••••••• o •••••••

Tru_ck ••••

o •••••••••• o ••••• ••

Waste baskets •••••••••••••••
Repairs to typ0writ0r •••••••

Yos • ••••
Yos • ••••

Yes • • • • •
Yes • • • • •
50.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •

•

6.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
12.00 • • • • • Yos • • • • •

I

Totals ••.•••••••••• $ -2,642.00
••
$2,642.00
•••
- - - ------'

•
•

· AC_4.DEMIC DEPARTMENT:

--------~---==·=

En lish Division.
ass room seas ••••••••••••••• $
Dictionary •••••••••••••••••••••

G-7.
G--7.

Totals ••••••••••• $
E~onnmics & Sociologf Division.
Educational equipmen •• ·~ •••••• ·•

G-7.
'

G-7.

Cost

250.00 ••••• Yes •••••
20.00 ••••• Yes •••••
270.00 • • •

270.00 •••

·Totals ••••••••••• $

equipment •••••••••• $

25.00 • • • • • Yes •••••

Physics Divis,iorl;•
Vacuum p11mp ••••••••••••••••••••
Phoneloscope •••••••••••••••••••
Totalsi •••••••••• $

- ......_

'

40.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
40.00 • • •
40.00 •••

Totals ••••••••••• $
G-7.
G-7.

Approval
President

25.00 • • •

25.00 •••

75.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
50.00 ••••• Yes •••••
---125.00 ••• 125.00 •••

TOTAL ADADEMIC DE.PA.IUMENT ••••••••••••• $ 460.00 •••
-- - - - -

TMXTILE DEPARTMENT:

G-7.
G-7.

Carding & Spinning Division.
Testing apparatus ••••••••• : ••••• $
New parts for machines ••••••••••
Totals •••••••••••• $

G-7.
G-7.

Weayjng

Design Div~~ion.
Card cutting machine •••••••••••••
Motor & shafting ••••••••••••••••

100.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
626.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
_,_.;.,

726.00 • • •

&

Totaltiotals •••••••••••• $
G-7.

ugal ••. ..••.•..••••

Totals •••••••••••• $

__

726.00 •••
•

450.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
75.00 •••••Yes•••••

----

525.00 • • •

5.25.00 •••

250.00 • •••• Yes •••••
250.00 ••• 250.00 •••

TOTAL TEXTILE DEPARTMENT ••••••••••• $ 1,501.00 •••
I

L

$

I

----- -----

----

---

•

CHBi.MIS TRY DEPART11 E:NT:

G-7.
G-7.

G--7.
G-7.

Chemistrr Division.
Balancesfor students •••••••• $
Tank £or distilled water ••••••
Parts for Kheldahp npparntus.
Shelves for balances •••••••••
Totals ••••••••• $

G-8.
G-8.

Fertilizer Analysis.
Units for Tholdahl appa* •••••
Balan.00 s •••••••••••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••• $

Approval
President

Cost
450.00
160.00
75.00
1:0.00

• • • • • Yes • ••••
••••• Yes • • • • •
• • • • • Yes • ••••
• • • • • Yes •••••

725.00 • • •

725.00 •••

150.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
25.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
175.00 •••

175.00 • ••
•

·tQT_i\L CHEMISTRY DIV. & FERT. ANALYSIS ••••••••• $ 900.00 • • •
--·-

* Note:

$100.00 on purchase is carried in Public State 1':>rk,
Fertilizer Analysis Budget.

END - - FINANCE COMMITTEE.
-------------------

•

Co1nrnit tee
~ction

-

•

•

CUTIVE OOW,ITTTEE.

FOR CONSIDERATION BY

CONSTRUCTION

&

REPAIR DIVISION:

•

Construation

&

Ropairw.
a

.A.pprovru..
Prosidont

Cost

H-3.

New work on rosidenoas •••••••• $ 1;693.70 ••••• Yes •••••
(Soo Bxoo. Com. report)

H-3.

Now rosidenoe •••••••••••••••••

H-3.

Chom. L~b. basomont room ••••••
(b) North

3,500.00 • • • • •

YOB

Com.
1.ction

•••••

410.00 • • • • • Yos •••••

annex, close up

undornoath ••••••••••••••••

41.54 •••••Yes•••••

(o) Dairy bldg, Sholves •• $6,00
25 screens •••••••••• 87.50
2 door soreens •••••• 20.00 •••

113.50 •••••Yes•••••

(d) Hortioul.tura lab
and
store.go house ••• ·••••••••••

1;aoo.oo •••• No • ••••

(e) Hoifor bam •••••••••••••••

No •••••

1y

•

•

•

Totals •••••••••• $ 10,o~a.74 •• $5 1 758.74 •••

TOTAL C.

&

B. DIVISION •••••••••••••••• $5 1 758.74 •••
I

.kND - - IDX©CUTIVE COWtIITTEE.
- - - - - - -------

----

•

FOR CON SIDER.ii.T ION BY THE ~GRI CULTUTu'.i.L COTuTh1ITTEE.

~GRIOULTURAL DEPARTMENT:

Cost

...\pproval
President

Office & Unclassified Div.
G-1. Office equipment ••••••• '." •••••• $

50.00 •••••Yes•••••

Totals •••••••••• $

50.00 •••• 50.00 ••••

.l.gronomy Division.
Office eq u.ipme ri-£ ." ••••••••••••••
Laborntory equipment •••••••••••

50.00 • • • • • Yes •• • ••
700.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •

G-1.
G-7.

Totals ••••••••••• $

('<_
\;f

-7 .
'

E11;topiology & Zoology Di visi.on,.
Microscopes, slides, etc •••••••
Tota.ls ••••••••••• $

G-7.

Geology & Mineralogy Division.
Educational equipment.' •••••• ." ••
Tot1ls ••••••••••• $
Botany fo Bacteriology ~ivisio~.
Incubator ,micro scopes, etc ••••••
Totals ••••••••••• $

G-6.

H-5.

750.00 • • •

G-7.

F-2.

Totals •••••••••• $

G-1.
G-7.

Education Division.
Calculating machine •••••••••••
Lantern slides, etc •••••••••••
~otals ••••••••• $

----

800.00 ••••• Yes •••••
800.00 • • •

800.00 •••

25.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
25.00 • • •

25.00 •••

800.00 •••••Yes •••••

soo.oo • • •

800.00 •••

Totals •••••••••• $ 3;000.0,0 •• 1,000.00 •••

G-1.

'

750.00 •••

Animal Husbandry Division.
Live stock - sheep ••••••••••••• 2,000.00 ••••• No • • • • •
Fences, hog wallows and
concrete platforms ••••••••••••• l,poo.oom ••••• Yes •••••

Horticultural Division.
Office equipment •••••• ·••••••••
Blackboards, tables, etc ••••••
Sprinkers for stud.gardens ••••

Commi t t rJ
.::.c ti OYJ.. .

200.00 • • • • • Yes
300.00 • • • • • Yes
No
50.00 • •••• ....;;.;_,_

_

550.00 •••

•••••
•••••
_,•••••

500.00 •••

200.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
250.00 • •••• ~N~o;___•••••
450.00 • • •

200.00 •••

\

G-1.
G-7.
H:-2.

Cost

Do.iry Di~ision.
Office equipment ••••••••••••• $
Cnrrier, contn.iners, etc •••••
Pnsture improvement ••••••••••

----

700.00 • • •

G-1.

G-7.
G-6.

700.00 •••

A ricultural Economics Div.

Typerw er, os, e c ••••••••
Educational a quipmen t ••••••••

350.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
25.00

•••••Yes •••••

------

Totn.J..s ••••••••• $
G-1.

Com.
.lotion

100.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
400.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
200.00 ••••• Yes •••••

Tota.ls ••••••••• $
G-1.
G-.7.

4J;)provru..
Presicaent

375.00 • • •

Vetorino.r Science Division.
S .ove and s a es •••••••••••••

375.00 •••

Yes

50.00 •••

Poultry Husbandry Division.
Desk, chairs, etc ••••• ." ••••••
Incubators •••••••••••••••••••
Live stock, c hie kens •••••••••
•

50.00 • • •

300.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
450.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
250.00 • • • • • Yos •••••

TotaJ.w ••••••••• $ 1 iOOO .,OQ • • 12000.00
•••

TOTAL AGRICULTUR41 pEPT •••••••••••••••••••• $ 6,250.00 •••
-----

---- -

-

-

SUPPLEMfflU.RY - A.GRI CULTTJIA.Ji DEP ll.RTMENT.
a

I

S

(Submitted by H.

w.

Barre to qo,me, frorq .colleg,e funds)
r

I

1

Fa.r
B-4.

H-2.
H-5.

Di vision.
Repairs to farm buildings •••• $
Ditching in bottom •••••••••••
Replacing mu.lo barn fence •••••
Farms

100.00 • • • • • No
500.00 • • • • • No
350.00 • • • • • No

Totals ••••••••• $
G-7.

950.00 • • •

Botany Di Vision (Forestry)_:

•••••
• ••• •

......

00.00 ••••

Yes

.filq uipmen t •..•.·..••.••••••.••• $

100.00 •••

100.00 • ••

TOTAL AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT •••••••••••••• $ 6,350.00 •••
r

- -------

'

TOT.AL EQUIPMENT FOR COLLE9E •.•••••••.•..•• $ 33,155.74
---·------I

I

14

!t

ENTI HERE -

ill

Ii=*

;:

AGRICULTURAL OOWUTTD.
p

C

2

I

l

/

SEE .lLSO -

(a) Experiment Station Budget •••••• (Pink)
(b) Extension Service Budget ••••••• (Yellow)
(c) Agricultural Research Budget ••• (.Purple)

I

THE SOUTH c.:~ROLIN"\. EX?L!RII.lENT ST~TION.

BUDGET 1927-1928.

PROS?ECTIVE INdOIJE:

Hatch, !~dams ~nd ?urnoll Funds •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~) 70,000.00

From Furm, Herd and Do.iry Sulos •••••••••••••••••••••••

57,000.00

liP.PROPRI..lTIONS PRO.POSED•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 127 ,000. 00 *

*Includes certain proposed salary incroasos, subject to rocommondntion by tho President, and npprovol by tho Bo~rd.

FOR----CONSIDERATION
.BY
THE
liGRICULTUili'..L
COl,IT.IITTEE.
------- - +----------·------ -------- - - - - ~ - - - --

•

THE ~OU~H, C,li.ROLIN ..'. . EXP::JRI~T ST.~TION BUIGET.
"

•

From Ho. tch *• ;i.domR a.nd Purnell Funds, $127,000.00.
'

*(Including Estim:J.tod Salos of Stntion F~rm Products, 057,000.00)

ESTI~1U.1.TED OPERLi.TING EX?ENSES, 1927-28.
'

Form Prod.

ffiltch

.lde.ms

Purnell

So.lnrios :"•••••••••••••••••••• t\8 /1)40 .oo ••• (~11, 340. 00 ••• ~25, i:330. 00

.l-1.

To:tnl All S01Jrn0s, •••• ~5,
710 ,00
-·-- -- - --- --- --

Office
..l-2.

B-2.
B--3.

c-4,

& Unclass.

-·

Div •

Wages, •••••••••••••••••••••••

Travel...........

200.00 •••

Tolo~ & Tol ••••••••••••••••••

Of£ico Supplios ••••••••••••••

E-10~ Fixed Charges....
E-1. Contingoncios....

50,00
375.00 •••

250.00
100.00 •• ~····; ••••••••
50.00
400.00...
ioo.oo •••
135.00 •••

60.00 •••

100.00
400.0 0
470.00

("

Total ~11 Sources ••••• ~ 2~690,00
- - -·---- -- - -•

\Vo.gos • •••••••••••••••••••••••
B-3. Tele. & Tol •..•••••••.•••••••
C•9, !A:otor Ve hie lo Supplios •••••••
c-10. agricultural Supplioa ••••••••

1&.-2 •

200.00 •••
c-12. Oth0r Supplies...
G-8. Other Bquipmont ••••••••••••••

600.00 •••
300.00 •••
25.00
200.00
400.00 •••.••••••••••••
l ¥'/ 5 .oo . .............. .
200.00 ••••••••••••••••

~orticultural Division:
1..-2.

B-3.
B-4.
.v
"\ -9 •

Vo.gos ••••••••••••
Tole. & Tel ••••••
Ropqirs ••••••••••

Mot.Veh.Supts ••••
C-10. Agric, Supplies •••
c-12. Othor Supplies •••
G-8. Othor Eq11i pmont •.

900.00 ••• 1,000.00 •••
35.00
50.00
75.00
100.00
350.00 •••
100.00
300.00 •••
700.00

Total ill Sources ••••• $

* _.1.s :;_,or s a. l c..ry schodulo
1

==

i1~ offoct ;:i.t prosont do. to.

400.00
200.00
200.00
200.00

Entomology Division:

:...-2.

Fa.rm Pr6d.

No.gos • ••••••••••••••••••.•••

Hn.tch
o

B-2. Trnvol.......................
0-12. Othor Supplies ••••• ~.........

:..d:l.I!lS

-

25 • 00 •••

75.00 ..•
50.00 •••

Other .Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J-8.

200.00 •••
100.00 •••
250.00 •••

100 .oo •..

Purnoll
400.0 0
500.0U

.200 . CJO
300.00

Totnl ..Ul Souroos ••••• Q 2,200.0~
Chomistg Divisio~;
c-12. Othor Supplios...............

75.00 •••
Other 3quipmont ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G-8.

A

Tot~l All Sourcos ••••• v
•

100.00 •••
150.00

150.00

475.00
--- - - - -

;B,otany Di vision:
1

p

600.00
c-12. Othor Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·200.00
G-8. Othor Equipmont •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~000.00

~-2.

\Vagos ....... .••......••...•••..•.....• •. •

Total All Sourcos ••••• C 1.800.00
.:<;>ul t:i;y Di vision:

J~12. Other Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00

Totul ill Sourcos ••••• C

-•

lnimal Husbandry Division:
I

. .--i.-2.

'

\Vo.gos •••••••••.•• 1;·500.00 •••..•..•••••••.•.•.••••.••

9-2. Travel . .•.....•••....•..••....•.... • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • •
B-3. Tele. & Tel......
25.00.
J-3. Feoding Stuf'fs ••• 2,500.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
c-10. Ahric. Supplios..
300.00
c-12. Othor Suppli4s...
200.00
G-6. Livestock •••••••• 2,000.00
G-8. Otho r Eq 11i pmon t. . .
200. 00

Total A.11 Sources ••••• C 7_,625.00,
_Dairy Di vision:

.l-2.

B-3~
B-4.

Wages •••••••••••• 10,000.00
Tole. & Tel.....
15.00
150.00
Rep4irs •.•••••••

Fooding Stu.ffs ••
1s
Motor
V0h.
Sup
C-9.
'
•
Sup I s ••••
0-10. .u.gric.
c-12. Other Sup I s •••••
G-6. Li vast ock •••••••
G-8. Other Equipment.

C-3.

4,ooo.oo •.•

600.00

soo.oo •••

50.00

125.00
100.00

500.00
300.00 •••

250.00

Total all Sourcos ••••• 016 1 890.00

300.00
100.00
500.00

•

.l-2.

Ha.tch

Ft.rm Prod.

Publications Div:

Pumcll

l..d:ws

,~
250.00 •••
r,agos ••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

~

Printing •••••••••••••••••••••
0-12. Othor Supplios •••••••••••••••

B-5.

600.00 •••••••••••• ~ •• 1,200.00
100.00
,
'

'

TotaJ.. .lll Sourcos ••••• ~ 2,150.
00
---·- -----

A-2.
C-8.
0-12.
G-'7.

1Jn.go s •••••••• , • '~ ••••• • • •• • • • •

Educ. Supplies •••••••••••••••
O.thor Sup:plios ••• ·••••••••••••
Educ. Equipmont ••••••••.•••••

1'75.00
225 .. 00
50.00
100~00
/'

Total ill So 11rc o s ••••• .;

550.00

•

~gticulturnl Economics Division:
I

I

C

I

~

..1-2.
B..;.2.

1, 000 I 00
Travel • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • . • . • . . . . • 2 , 5 00 • 00

B-3.
G-1. '

Offioo Bqltaipmont.....................................

\10.g OS• • •

lt • • • • • • • • 11

Telo.

Tel..........................................

&

• • i, • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

100.00

250.00

Total All Sourcos ••••• $ 3 1 ==:
850.00
l I
Homo Economics Division:
~ ... 2.

B-2,

WtJ.gos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~200.00

Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 1,600.00

Totnl All Sourcos ••••• 0 2,800,00
Fu.rms Division:

..\.-2.

•

1;200.00
6,000.00
••.•••••••.••••••.•••••••.•
W~ges •.••••••••••

Tole. & Tol ••••••
B-4. Repnirs ••••••••••
B-'7. Other Contr. Sarv
C-3, Feeding .Stu.ffs •••
I s ••· ••
Mot.
Yoh.Sup
C-9.
1 s ••.•••
~gric.Sup
0-10.
c-12. Othor Sup!s ••••••
1
Motorloss
Veh
s ••
G-5.
G-8. Other Equipment ••
H-3. Buildings ••••••••

B-3;

•

100.00
800.00
· 200.00
2,000.00
1,400.00
2,400 .oo
400.00
350.00
· 250.00
1;000.00

•

'i.-2~

B-3.
B-4.
C-3.

rr

,iagos •.•••••••••.•

.,~

i. • • • • ~

T0lo. & Tel ••••••••••••

Repairs ••••••••••••••••
Foo~ing Stufff •••••• i. • •
s
••••••••
J-9. lllot. Voh. Sup
c-10. ~gric. Suppl io s ••••••••
a-12. Othor Supplies •••••••••
G-6. Livestock •••••• ~ ••••• ~.
G-8. Othor Dquipmoht •••••• ~.
H-2. Non-Struc. Imp •••••••••

?umoll

Hatch

Fa.rm ?rod.

Coast Station Division:

1,000.00
50.00
500.00
300.00
200.00
200.00
250.00
200.00
200.00
200.00

•

·
~
~T~o_t~~_l_.;.;;Al=l-=S~o~ur~c~o__
s~ •••••• ~
.

3,100.00

?oo Doc Station Divisiont
_1.-2.

B-3.

.

17ngo s ~ •••

~

•••••••

~

•• ~ ••

Tolo. & Tel ••••• ~ l ••• • ~

Ropaits •• i~ •• l • • • • ~~~.~
0-3. Foodir18 StW:fs ••.••••••
C-4~ Otfico Supplies ••••••••
C-9, I1Iot ~ Voh. Sup' s ••••••••
C-10. Agric. Supplies ••••••••
0-12. Othor Supplies •••••••••
D-2• Rent of Lond •••••••••••
G.. 6, Livestock ••••••••••••••
... ·8 •
Othor Equipment ••••••••
\A:.r~3
Buildings ••••••••••••••
.u.
•

B-4.

•

2,000.00
50.00
700.00
200.00
100.00
300.00
1,300.00
200.00
450.00
600.00
300.00
1,500.00
•

A

Totnl All Sources ••••••• ~ 7,700.00
'
Snnd Hill Station Division:
l7ago s.
Tol0. & Tol •••.••••••••
o ••••••••••••••••

B-3.
B-~.
,-. 6

Ropo.irs •.••••••••••••••
•
Light & ?ewer ••••••••••
J
•
C-9. Mot. Voh. S&IP's ••••••••
0-10. ~gric. Supplies ••••••••
0-12. Other Supplies •••••••••
G-6. Livestock •••.••••••••••
G-8. Other Equipment ••••••••
•

2,000.00
50.00
200.00
100.00
400.00
1,000.00
300.00
1,000.00
300.00

· Total ~11 Sources ••••••• - =:!:;
5,350.00
I

Fa.rm ?rod.

;;

HD.tch

J..dams

l'urnoll

Toto.ls "\.11 Di visions •• • $57, 000 .oo •• e14, 800. 00 •• $14, 800 .OO •• 039 ,400.00
Snlary Incroasos requosted for 1927-28 ••••••••••••••••

200 .oo ..

200.00 ••

600.00

Tota.ls i1.ll Di visi~ns ••• $57, 000. 00 •• ~15 1 000. 00 •• ~15, 000. 00, •• $40, 000. 00
GRAND
TOT..l.L
•••••••••
$127,000.00*
----- - --- -- - -~-- - - ---- -- --- -·

I

•

* Includes raquosts for increas0s in salqry for 1927-28.

•

EXTENSION

SERVIC

1927 - 1928 •

•

TOTJJ, RE SOURCES
.lnd Comparison i.vith 192fo-1927,.

Sourca

1926-1927

192'7-1928

1.

Foderal Smith-Lovor Funds ••••••• $ 120,862.85 •••••• $ 120,862.85

2.

Stnto Smith-Lover Funds •••••••••

3.

Fod0ral Sup. Smith-Lovar Funds

110,862.85 ••••••

110,862.85

35,151.64......

35,151.64

TOTAL S-LFUNDS ••••••••••••••• $ 266,877.34 •••••• $ 266,877.34

s.

30,500.00

4.

U.

Dept. Agriculture •••••••••

30,200.00 ••••••

5.

Winthrop Colloge Fund •••••••• ~··

7,000.00 ••••••

6.

County .a.ppr. (Co. Agt. 1Vork) ••••

63,400.00 ••••••

65,301.66

7.

County Appr. (Homo Dom. ~1ork) •••

51,510.00 ••••••

56,140.00

••••••
$
418,819.00
TOTii.LS ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 420,487.34
-------- - - - - - - - - -I

•

•

S t.n.rr::_-..~rr :OY ?i.lOJ:;:}CT S : . .ND SOUi.10~ S.

Tot:-,,1 for

No.

?rojocts

?rojoct

Fro:w. Sr.ii thLovor iun~s

From

u.s.n.~.

?ror..1
Countios

2.

?ublico.tions •••••• 12,575-.00 ••

12,575~00

3.

County ~ants •••• 158,439.66 ••

80,038.00 •• 16,050.00 •• 62,351.66

4.

Hono ])on 'n ••••••• 117,109.33.. 53,419.33. ~

7,550 . ,JO •• 56 ,1-G:O .oc

-

~.

Hone Don 1 n (Hone
Dcononics) ••••••

3,100~00 ••

3,100.00

4.

Hono Don'n (Food
Consorgo.tion) •••

3\400.00 ••

3,400.00

5.

Negro Dou 1n ••••••

6.

tivo Stock •••••••

9,550.00 ••

9,550.00

7~

Dniry ••••••••••••

9,200.00 ••

9,200.00

•

18,275.00 •• 11,725.00 ••

8.

..i.gronony •••••••••

9.

Horticulturo •••••

5,380.00 ••

5,380.00

10.

?oultry ••••••••••

7,025.00 ••

7,025.00

11.

Ho.rkctin6 ••••••••

12.

Entonology •••••••

7,275.00 ••

7,275.00

13.

Bot. & Pl.?nth •••

3,675.00 ••

3,675.00

14.

Boys 1 Club. :~'ork.

9,100.00 ••

7,900.00 ••

3,600.00 ••

2,950.0C

13,570.00 •• 13,570.00

15,600.00 •• 15,300.00 ••

300.00

1,200.00

,ToT~Ls ••••••••••• j418,819.oo.0266,877.34 •• C30,soo.oo.0121,441.66

•

BUDGI1T OP S1-.IITH-LJJVD:l .FUNDS.

1927 - 1928.

DDT~ILS OF ?:aOJECTS.

!Jo. l.

No. 1.

.• ~Cl[ll.ll
.
~

.'...dr:1i11istr:1. tion:

Sta.to

Fodora.l
B-L

S-!,

Fodoro.l
S-L

Totals

Snlnries •••••••••••••••••••••• Ol5,940.00 •••••••••••••• Cl5,940.00
Lnbor ••••••••••••• 0 67i.OO..........................
675.C~
Freight & Dxp......
75.00..........................
75.0J

li-1.
-~-2.

:S-1.

::a-2. Trcl,vol •••••••••••••
3-3. Tela. e,; Tel........
:a-4. 4{op2-irs • • • • • • • • • • •

2,405.01 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2, L~0 5.0l

850.00..........................

· 850.0J

100.00............ •• • • • • • • • . • • • •

100.GJ

Offico Supplies •••• 2,500.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00..........................
C-12 • Other Supplies.....
600.00........ •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •
D-2. .itonts..............
500.00..........................
G-1. Office :Jquipne11t...

2,500.CJ

C-~.

100.00
600.00

500.C:0

I ,

Tot~ls •••••••••••• ~
1 z 8 "V 0 • ()....... r-,
v

Fron other sources for this project •••••••••••••••••••

TOT.·Ji •••••••• ()25, 545. 01

?ublio::i.tions:
6,950.00
25.CC'

Snlnries •••••••••••••••••••••• 6,950.00 ••••••••••••••
25 • 00 • • • • • •••••••••••••••
B-1. J1'rt • & Bxp. • • • • • • •
400.00 •••••••••••••••••••.•.••••
3-2. Travel............
25.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B-3. Tole. & Tel.......
3-7. ?rintinG•••••••••• 4,625.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.v, 4•
Offico Supplies....
400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
150.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
0-12. Othor Supplies....

-~-1.

o •••••

J\

400.0'J

25.0C
4,6.25.00
s,00.00
150.00
)~

TotQls •••••••••••• ,~ 5,625.oo. •v 6,950.00 •••••••••••• ··'~'12,575.oo
l

01"

.!.,

0 •

.:~-1.

I

3•

S~larios •••••••••••••••••••••• 40,286.27 •• 26,363.73 •• 66,650.00
100.00
100.00 •••••••••••••••••••••.••••
3-1. ]'rt. &
3-2. Travel •••••••••••• 5,500.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,500.00
.. , 3
Tole. & Tel ••••••• l,750.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,750.00
n- •
C-4. Offico Supplies ••• l,250.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,250.00
200.08
200.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
c-12. Othor Supplios.....
D-2. rtonts.. •• • •• • • • ••• 4,288.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,288.00
300.00
300.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G-1. Office Equipnont..

Exp........

Fron othor sources for this proj6ct ••••••••••••••••••• 76,401.65

TOTriL .•••••• $158,43906~

-

No. 4.
.:..-1.

B-1.
B-2.
B-3.
B-5.
C-4.
D-4.

G-1.

Feder11l

Home Demonstration:

S-L

Sto..te
8-L

Fed. Sup'l
S-L

Toto.ls

Salaries •••••••••• $ 9,096.39 •• $27,715.71 •• $8,787.91 •• $45,600.0l
100.00
100.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Frt. & Exp, •. , ••••
Travel •••••••••••• 6,620.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,620.00
400.00
400.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tele. & Tel •••••••
200.00
200.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Misc. Printing ••••
390,32
390.32 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Office Supplies ••••
84.00
84. 00 • •..••..••••••..•..•••••.
Rents •••••••••••••
25.09
25. 00 • .•..•. , .........••.....•
Equipment •••••••••
-

---- ------

From other sources for this project •••••••••••••••••• 63, 690 _.oo

TOT~L •••••• $117,109.33
Home Demonstration:
(Home Economics)

No. 4.
k.-1.

B-2.

~olaries ••••••••••
travel •.....••.•.•

2,100.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,:ioo.00
1,000.00

Totals •••••••••••• $ 3,100.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3,100.00
------I

I

•

No. 4.

:..-1.

B-2.

Home Demonstration:
(Food Conservation)
Salaries ••••••••••
Travel ••••••••••••

2,400.00 ••••••••••••.••••••••••••
1,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

3,400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Totnls •••••••••••• $ ,=d.1s=::::i=1==as::a

No. 5.
A-1.

B-2.
B-3.

2,400.00

1,000.00
-----

Negro Demonstr3~ion:
Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••• 10,850.00 ••••••••••••• 10,850.00
850.00
Travel. . . • . . . • . . . . •
850 .oo .. ...................... .
25.00
Tele. & Tel........
25.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
875.00 •• $10,850.00
•••••••••••••
$11,725.00
i
! l

Totals ••••••••••••• $

From other sources for tli:n.is project ••••••••••••••••••

6,550.00
.

TOTla..L ••••••• $18,275.00
No. 6.
.l-1.

B-2.
B-3.

Live Stock:

Salaries ••••••••••• 2,379.13 •• 4,720.87 •••••••••••••
Trnvol ••••••••••••• 2,400.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
50.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telo. & Tel ••••••••

7,100.00
2,400.00
50.00

-~
9,550.00
••
$
4,720.87
•••••••••••••
$
Totals •••••••••••• $ 4,829.13
----------- I
I
·-

-

-

-e.--

Fodornl

No. 7.

S-L

Doiq:

State

S-L

Fodorc.l
S-L

Tota.ls

S~lnrics •••••••••• C 5,550.00 •• t 1,200.00 ••••••••••••• $ 6,750.00
Travol •••••••••••• 2,400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,400.00
Tola. & Tol •••••••
50.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
50.00

.l.-1.

B-2.
B-3.

Totals •••••••••••• ~~ 8,000.0~ •• $ 1,200.00 ••••••••••••• 0 9,200.00
----No. 8 •

.:..-1.

S~larios ••••••••••

Travel ••••••••••••
Tole. & Tel •••••••

B-2.

B-3.

8,920.00 •• 1,200.00 ••••••••••••• 10,120.00
3,400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,400.00
50.00 •.•••••••••••••••••••••••
50.00

Totgls •••••••••••• 012,370.oq •• 0 1~200.00 ••••••••••••• 013,570.00
0

Horticulturo:

1-J"o. 9.

Salorios ••••••••••
Trnvol ••••••••••••
Tole. & Tel •••••••

lfo. 10.

3,130.00 ••

1,000.00 •••••••••• _•••

1,200.00 ............ ......•.....•
50 .oo .. ...................... .

4,130.00
1,200.00
50.00

1,000.00
•••••••••••••
:

c 5,380.00

5,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
2,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

5,000.00
2,000.00
25.00

Poul tr:y::

_:a.-1.

Sc,,lnrios ••••••••••

B-2.

Travel . .......... .

B-3.

Tole. & Tel •••••••

25. 00 • .........•••.•........••

Toto.ls •••••••••••• ~) 7,0 25.001• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 7,025.o,q
1

No. 11.

B-2.
B-3.

M,'.lrkotirn:

Salaries •••••••••• 11,200.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,200.00
Travel •••••••••••• 4,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,000.00
Tole. & Tol ••••••••
100 • 00 • .....•.•..•..•....••••••
100.00
Totals •••••••••••• ~15,300.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $15,300.00

From other sourcos for this project ••••••••••••••••••

300.00

TOT.:...L ••••••• $15,600.00
----

No. 12.
.l-1.

B-2.
:B-3.

Entomolog:y::

Snlarios •••.••••••
Trnvol ••••••••••••
Tele. & Tel •••••••

4,050.00 ••

1,000.00 •••••••••••••

2,200.00 • ....•..•.........•.••.••
25. 00 • •...•••••••••••••.••••••

5,050.00
2,200.00
25.00

Totals •••••••••••• $ 6,275.00
••
$
1,000.00
•••••••••••••
$
7
,27,5.0_
0
- - ----- -- -~ -----·
·-

·----

. --

-

-

-

No. 13.

Botnny nnd Plnnt
_ _ _ _ _ _P.. .;C'_t_h_o_l_o
.
....g..._y..___ _ :

2.-t.
B-2.
B-3.

No. 14.

B-2.
B-3.
C-4.

Stnto

S-L

S-L

Foa.oral
S-L

Totals

So.lc.rios •••••••••• () 2;650.00 •.•. ••..•.•...••.•....••. (} 2.650.00
Tr~vol •....•...••. 1,000.00 l • ••.••...•.............• 1,000.oc
Tole. & Tol •••••••
25. 00 • ..•••.••..............••
25.00

mt
io a1 s •••••••••••• 0!\

.:\.-1.

Fedoro.l

3,s1s.oo •.••••••.•.••••••.••.•... o 3,675.00

Boys' Club ~1ork:

Sularios ••••••••••
~rnvol . ..........•
'..1.:1
~ml
0 o. ~
iO •••••••

~ffico Supplies •••

5,550.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
2,000.00 •.•........•..•...•.....•
50 .oo . ..................
0

•••••

300.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

5,550.00
2,000.00
50.00
300.0C

Totcls •••••••••••• 0

7,900.00

From Othor sources for th.is project ••••••••••••••••••

1,200.00

TOT.:.L ••••••• ~ 9,100.00

•

BUDGET OF EXPmfDITURES FRO]K INTEREST FUND.

1927-19.28.

Mtom No. 1.
Itom No. 2.
Item No. 3.

.
t·
.
.
,
N owspopcr sub scrip ions •••••••••••••••••••• v

Homo Demonstration Project •••••••••••••••••
Contingent, Miscollnnoous •.••••••••••••••••

300.00
500.00
500.00

TOT..:J, •••••••••••••• ~ 1,300.00

LIST OF COUlJTY AND DISTRICT AGENTS .lS OF 1~·y ,.J.. ' 1927.
t

I

'JJ.U,.

,

( $400 .oo addi tionaJ. :from counties for travel

of each agent, except*).

u.s.n.~.
No.2 •••• $3,250 ••• $2,650 •••••••••••• Q soo.oo

County

Name

Total Sal. W-L Funds

Cou~ty

J. T. Lazar ••••••••• Dist.
A. McKeown ••••••• Dist. No.1 •••• 3,250 ••• 2,650 ••••••••••••
H. Ward •••••••••• Dist. No.3 •••• 3,250 ••• 2,650 ••••••••••••

600.00
600.00

•

c. s.

Addy •••••••••• Lexington •••••
lV. H. Barton •••••••• Edgefield •••••
•
T. J.. Bowen ••••••••• Pickens •••••••
H. G. Boylston •••••• Barnwell ••••••
s. M. Byars* •••••••• Anderson ••••••
C.B. Cannon •••••••• Laurena •••••••
Ernest Carnes ••••••• Spartanburg •••
J. R. Clark ••••••••• Richlcnd ••••••
T. 1.1. Cathcart •••••• Dorohester ••••
R. W'. Coarsey ••••••• Chester •••••••
J. K• Dorman.~······Hampton •••••••
suroter ••••••••
J. M.Eleazer ••••••••
.
s. :tf. Epps~, •••••••• Dillon ••••••••
T. M. Ev3lls ••••••••• Horry •••••••••
c. L. Gowan ••••••••• ~iken •••••••••
J. :P. Grahoro//// .••• Josper ••••••••
H. Griffin ••••••• Oconee ••••••••
'-X•
1'J
•• R. Gray •••••••••• Greanville ••••
J. H. Harvey •.•.•.•• Berkoley ••••••
17
• • F. Howell •••••••• Lruicastor •••••
L. 1,J. Johnson ••••••• York ••••••••••
R. F. Kolb •...•...• ,fr~ngeburg •.••
R. H. LAmmon •••••••• Fairfield •••••
c.
McCaslan •••••• Cnlhoun •••••••
M. M. McCord •••••••• Georgetown ••••
G. c. McDe.rroi d •••••• Charleston ••••
J. 17. McLendon •••••• Floronoo ••••••
T. ~11. Mills •.......• Newherry ••.•••
T. \V. Morgan ••.••••• McCormiok •••••
J. 1!. Napier •••••••• Durlington ••••
F. l\1. Rast •••••••••• Clarcndon •••••
z. D. Robertson ••••• ~bbovillo •••••
E. L. Rogers •••••••• Grconwood •••••
Claude Rothell •••••• Saludn ••••••••
J. i7. Sandors •.....• Kershaw •....••
s. c. Stribling ••••• Chorokoe ••••••
11
•1··• J. ~illor •••••••• Chostorfiold ••
••• lvI. i·iells, Jr ••••• Marion ••••••••
i;·. D. \Vood •••••••••• Union •••••••••
•

•

.

.

r,

~.
~

2,100 •••
2,600 •••
1,600 •••
2,600 •••
4,500 •••
2,400 •••
4,100 •••
3,600 •••
3,500 •• •
2,600 •••
2,600 •••
3,200 •••
2,400 •••
2,600 •••
2,600 •••
2,000 •••
2,100 •••
4,100 •••
1,000 •••
2,600 •••
2,600 •••
2,750 •••
1,850.0.
2,300 •••
2,600 •••
2,600 •••
S,100 •••
2,100 •••
2,600 •••
3,600 •••
3,200 •••
3,600 •••
2,600 •••
2,600 •••
2,200 •••

2,600 •••
2,350 •••
2,600 •••
2 1 300 •••
S

I

S

1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
l, 140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
l, 140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1~140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••
1,140 •••

600 •••
1,100 •••
100 •••
1,100 ••••
3,000 •••
900 •••
2,600 •••
2,100 •••
2,000 •••
1,100 •••
1,100 •••
l, 700 •••
900 •••
1,100 •••
1,100 •••
500 •••
600 •••
2,600 •••
400 •••
1,100 •••
1,100 •••
1,250 •••
350 •••
800 •••
1,100 •••
1,100 •••
1,600 •••
600 •••
1,100 •••
2,100 •••
1,700 •••
2,100 •••
1,100 •••
1,100 •••
700 •••
1,100 •••
850 •••
1,100 •••
800 •••

360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.0Q
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.0·8
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00

TOT!.J, ••••••••••••••• $115 2600.00
NEGRO .A.GENTS:
Benj. Barnwoll •••••• Beaufort ••••••
17. C. B11noh ••••••••• Spo.rtanb11rg •••
G. \1. Daniels ••••••• Orangeb11rg ••••
H. E • .Daniels •••• .••• Asst.Dr •.Agt •••
J.E. Dickson ••••••• Richland ••••••
s. C. Disher •••••••• Darlington ••••
E. D. Jenkins ••••••• BambGrg •••••••
Jason Ma.lonoy ••••••• Sin:ntor ••••••••
Wm. Thgropson •••••••• Clcrondon •••••
Jesse J. Wilson ••••• Groenwood •••••
Viola Jloans ••••••••• Stonogr~phor ••
TOTAL ••••••••••••

a •••

1;900...

880...
780...

600 •••

1~800...
600 •••
1,900...
730.0.
750 •••
1,800 ••• 1,150 ••••••••••••
1~900 •••• 1~180...
300 ••••
1,500 ••• 1,oso ••••••••••••
1,500 ••• 1,080 ••••••••••••
1,500 ••• 1,080 ••••••••••••
1~640...
920...
300 •••
1;500 ••• 1,080 ••••••••••••
520...
520

$17,460~00
- - -a.-

,t .,

•

420.00
420.00
420.00
650.00
420.00
420.00
420.00
420.00
420.00
420.00

LIST OF OFFICERS IN THE EXTENSION SERVICE.
(Salaries Indicated - From Extonsion Funds Only)
llc.y 1, 1927_.

N.:J.mo

Director ••••••••••
~sst. Director ••••
~gr. Baiter •••••••
~sst. ~gr. Editor.
Bookkoopor ••••••••
Tro :i.s uro r •••••••••
c.c. & ~cct •••••••
Stenographer ••••••
Stonogrcphor ••••••
Stonogr~phor ••••••
Stenographer ••••••
lio. iling Cl rk •••••
Liva qock~Spoc •••
Live Stock Spoc •••
Chiof,D~iry Div •••
Dniry Husbnndmnn ••
.·..gt. in Da.i.rying ••
~ct.Chf.~gron.Div.
Extons~on ~gron •••
2orngo .C rop Spec ••
Stenog~aphor ••••••
~ct.Chf.Hort.Div ••
:iJxt • Ho rt • • • ••••••
Stenogrcphcr ••••••
Chf. Di V .I.i~rko ts •••
::..gt. in 1,Iarkot ing.
Pack.& Grnd.Spoc ••
Chiof.,Ent.niv •••••
Boll '':1oogi1Spoc •••
Boo Spoc ••• f ••••••
~sst. Pnth ••••••••
St~to Club Loader.
.l.sst. st.-.,.to Club L.
Stonogra:phor ••••••
Forestry Spec •••••

Jf DiilO

S-L Funds

!~r. \-;. Long . .••• ~~5, 500. 00 •••• (:;4, 850 .oo ••• ~
D. :;. ·~ ;n.tkins •• 3,750.00 •••• 3,100.00 •••

~. B. Brynn •••• 2,750.00 •••• 2,750.00

u.s.n.~.
650.00
650;00

J.R.Donthorago. 1,800.00 •••• 1,800.00
3. B. Elmore...
600.00....
600.00
s. ~l. Bvci,ns •••• l,350.00 ••••• 1,350.00
c. 1.:. Ho.11 ••••• 3,ooo.oo •••• 3,000.00
B. Chnpmo.n ••••• 1,200. iJO •••• 1,200.00
I~rs. Collings..
767.40....
767.40
.'.mmio Folder... 1,200 .oo •••• 1,200.00
R. '.lilson •••••• 1,oao.00 •••• 1,oao.00
Julin Hook •.••• 1,200.00 •••• 1,200.00
L. v. st~rkoy •• 1,200.00 •••• 1,200.00
E.G. Godbey ••• 2,700.00 •••• 2,700.00
J. R. Hn~kins •• 3,ooo.oo •••• 3,000.00
J. P. Lru.Instor. 1,200.00 •••• 1,200.00
:~·. J. Koegnn ••• 2,750.00 •••• 2,750.00
n. n. l~ln.tors ••• 2,400.00 •••• 2,400.00
R. 1~·. Hamilton. 1,066.66 •••• 1,066.66
J. L. Carbery •• 2,750.00 •••• 2,750.00
S. L. Jeffords. 3,000.00 •••• 3m000.00
G. Br~tton.....
320.00....
320.00
l1Iusser.........
933.24....
933.24
Schill~ttor •••• 2,850.00 •••• 2,850.00
R. llorrison •••• 1,200 .oo ...• 1,200 .oo
300.00
G. E. Princo •••. 3,500.00 •••• 3,200.00 •••
L. H. Lovis •••• 3,000.00 •••• 3,000.00
c. -~• 01.1ons •••• 2,600.00 •••• 2,600.00
F. Shormnn ••••• 1,000.00 •••• 1,000.00
J. o. Popper ••• 2,450.00 •••• 2,460.00
E. s. ?rsvott •• 2,200.00 •••• 2,200.00
'.7. D. l:Iooro •••• 2,650.00 •••• 2,650.00
600.00
B. o. \1illiruns. 2,800.00 •••• 2,200.00 •••
600.00
I. D. Laois •••• 2,750.00 •••• 2,150.00 •••
llrs. F~rmor •••• 1,200.00 •••• 1,200.00
H. H. Tryon •••• 3,000.00 •••• 1,500.00 ••• 1~500.00

BUDGET

-

OF

S T

~ T

E

~

P P ROP R I

~

T I ON S •

(.\.p:provod by ,th;o, Board,, Dot .._ 1926._)
(For Calendar Year 1927}

•

SUMMARY OF ESTD!l~ES.

1 ••• State Vo_to_rinary \~or~:

Live Stock Sanitary \York ................. .•••••••••• $
•

~2~·~·~·~Cr~o~p"-~P~o~s~t~~o~m~rn~J~·s~s~i~o~n=-..:\~Yo~r~~·······•••••••••••••••••••

73,000.00

io,000.00
•

3.

•

.;.l.gricul t11ral & Cotton Re se!lrch •••••••••••••••••••••

75,000.00
•

$158,000.00
---~---- -

. OTE:

~ppropriation for Extension Service, $110,862.85, in yellow
budget for fiscal year J'llly 1, 1927 to J11n~ 30, 1928.

LIVE STOCK SANJIT.lRY i'KJRK.
STATE FUN:DS.

( Dr. ii. K;• Lew.Ls,, CoJ 11mb_io..,)

In Cooporo.tion v~ th Buroau ,,of

~u1.imoJ., Indust r,y,

U.

s. D.

l...

Estimntod Ex:pon,<1;1turos, J0:n~ ,1 to, Doc,., 31;_ 1927,.
(Approprililiion}

LIVE STOCK S:~IT.'..I.RY \IJRK:

$73,000.00

•

_\..

t-.:RSON'"'JJ SE_RVIQ~:
.!i..-1. .

•

Salarios:
State Votorirmrinn ••••••••••••••• $ 2,000.00
~sst. st~to Veterinarians ••••••• 25,065.00
~sst~ to Vctorinarians •••••••••• 10,000.00
Cottle inspoctos ot $50.00 to
·
$125.00 per month............
9~500.00
Clerk...........................
1,920.00
•

B.

(Cattle Inspectors) •••••

.l..·' 2 •

\·{ages:

-..··'.1.-3 •

Special Pa~ents:
Deputy Stoo Votorinarinns......

1,450.00
·
. ,2,,000.0~.· ••• $

51;925 .oo

12,500.00
250.00 •••

12,750.00

250.00
2,240.00 •••

2,490.00

CONTIUCTURi'a.L SERVICES:

B-2.
B-3.

Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telegraph and tolephono •••••••••

•

C.

SITPPI.IES:

C-4. Offico supplies •••••••••••••••••
C-12. Other supplies ••••••••••••••••••

FIXED CHARGES & CONTRIBUTIONS:

D.

D-2.
D-9.

Ibnts ••..• .••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contributions:
Payments to omers of live stock which ·
h.D.s boon slo.ughtored...............
3,000.00_ •••

5,085.00

•

•

G.

2,085,00

EQUIPMENT:
G-1.

G-8.

Office equipment ••••••••••••••••
Other equipment •••••••••••••••••
•

250.00
500.00 •••

750.00

TOT..U. LIVESTOCK SANIT~RY \70RK ••••••••••••••• $ 75,000
.oo
·----·•

•
•

CROP PEST COl\Q.ITSSIO}I i70RK •
•
,

STATE

FUN~S, $10;00Q.

(Director Barre

&

Prof. Shernnn)

•

Estimated Expen~i~ures, January 1 to December _31, 1927.
4

CROP PEST 11.ND DlSB::.,SE OORK.
J;..

f

~0,000.00_

.PERSONAL SERVICE:

J.-1.

B.

(~ppropriation) $

I

Salaries:
state Entomologist
State P.atholalogist
Asst. State Ent •.
Asst. State Path.
Clerk & Sten.

(Sherro-'Jll.) ••• $1,000.00
(Barre) ••••• ·900.00
(Berly) ••••• 2;400.00
(Fenner} •••• 2;200.00
(Johnson) ••• 1;060.00 •••••• $

•

7,560.00

CONTR..\CTURAL SERVICES:

B-2.
B-3.

Travel.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00
Telephone and telegraph.........
100 .oo .••• ·••

2,100.00

SUPPLIES:

c-12. Other supplies ••••••••••••••••••

G.

240.00 •••••

240.00

100.00 ••••••

100.00

EQUIPMENT:

G-8.

Other equipment •••••••••••••••••

TOTAL CROP PESTS :iliD DISEASES •••••••••••••• $

10
·- ----------1 000.00

•

..\SRICULTUR:~L ilD COTTON RES~~RCH.
a

S1lATE FUNDS

•

$.!]~; 000,.00.

-

(Diroctor Barro)
Estirnat,od Expenditures J,nn,oo,ry l, to ~ecambar 31; 1927.
NOTE:

.

Expenditures under HatA; .ldoms o:nn11. Purnell Funds and Sale of
F~rm 2roducts for fiscal year l927-28J see Pink Budget.
PERSON.U. SERVICE:
0

•

..l.-1.
.1-2.

Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 30;150.00
.
\·{ages •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 15z,05o.oo ••••• $ 45,200.00
•

•

.B.

CONT &.\C TlJJlA.L SERVICES:
I

BQ2.

B-3.
B-4.
B-5.
B-6.
C.

a

f

4

Tra.vel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telephone and tolegraph •••••••••
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Publications ••••••••••••••••••••
Hoat, light, water and power ••••

Feed and veterinary supplies ••••
C-4. Office supplies •••••••••••••••••
C-9. Motor vehicle supplies ••••••••••
c-10. ~lgric ult ural supplies •••••••••••
c-12. Other supplies ••••• , ••••••••••••
D.

2,650~00
700~00
700.00
5,650~00
9,00 .oo ..•••

10,600.00

50.00 •••••

50.00

100.00
500.00
800.00
3 tl5Q .oo, •••••

4,550.00

0

Rents •.•....•.•••••••••..•.•••••

EQUIP1r&NT:

G-1.

G-4.
G-6.

GB8.
R.

6,700.00

FIXED CHl...RGES & CONTRIBUTIONS:

D-2.
G.

3,950.00
300~00
500.00
1,400~00
550.00 •••••

SUPPLIES:

C-3.

•

•

Office equipment ••••••••••••••••
Motor vehicles, etc •••••••••••••
Livestock •••••••••••••••••••••••
Other equipment •••••••••••••••••

LluiDS & STRUCTURES:
•

R-2.

H-3.
H-5.

Non-structural improvements •••••
Buildings •••••••••••••••••••••••
Other lands and structoms ••••••

1;200.00
5;500.00
1;200.00 •••••

7,900.00
•

..~GRICULTURA.L
& 00\!!J?ON RESE.~RCR .............. $::75,000.00
,
-TOTAL
-------------------------·
---

•

s:~IJ~RY ROLL - EF~ECTIVE JUNE 30 1 19 27 •

(For Budget 1927-1928)

Director and Station Chcmist •••••• Braokott
College - Chemistry ••••••••••• $ 1,500.00
Fortilizor Analysis ••••••••••• 2,000.00
R0s0arc3 - Logislativo........
250.00 ••• $ 3,750.00
Prof. Chemistry - Rosoarch ••••.••• Mitcholl
College - Chemistry ••••••••••• 1,200.00
Research - Expt. Station •.•••• 1,550.0~ •••

2,750.00

Prof. Chemistry ••• ~.~ .~i ~ ;_~;; ~.i; •• •••• Lippincott
College - Chemistry ••••••••••• 2,500.0Q•••

2,500.00

.

~ssoc. Prof. Ch0mistry ••.•.••••••• Pollard
Coll0g0 - Chemistry ••••••••••• 2 1 500.00 •••• 2,500.00
~sst. Prof. Chomistry ••••••••••••• Murphy
Collogo - Chemistry ••••••••••• 2,000.00 •••

2,000.oo(Pay $1,800)

Emorgoncy Asst. in Chomistry •••••• Meyors
Collage - Chemistry •.••.•••••• 1,600.0Q •••

1,600.00

~sst. in Chomistry •.••••••.••••••• Fraoman
Fortilizor Analysis ••••••••••• 1,600.00
Rosonrch - Expt. Station......
600.00 •••

2,200.00

Chemist - Fortilizor ~nnlysis ••••• Robortson
Fertilizer jnalysis ••••••••••• 2,150.00
Rosoarc~ - Logislntivo........
600.00 •••

2,750.00

First ~ssistant Chomist •.••••••••• Foy
Fortilizor Ancl.ysis ••••••••••• 1,600.00
Roso~rch - Logislntivo........
600.00 •••

2,200.00

Second ~ssistnnt Chomist •••••••••• Roderiok
Fertilizer ~nnlysis ••••••••••• 1,700.00
Ros4arch - Logislntivo........
200.00 •••

1,900.00

Socrotary Bonrd Fortilizor Control ••• Staokhouso
Fortilizov Inspection ••••••••• 2,soq.00 •••

2,500.00

Offico Assistant - Gasque
Fertiliser Inspection •••••.•••

1,500.00 •••

1,500.00

Director Rosearch ••••••••••••••••• Barr0
College - ~gricultural........
720.00
Rosoarch - Expt. Station •••••• 3,130.00
Research - Logisl~tivo........
900.00 •••

4,750.00

Director of Tonching •••••••••••••• Calhoun
College - Agricultural •••••••• 3,550.00 •••

3,550.00

Prof. Agronomy •••••••••••••••••••• Homilton
College - Agricultural....... 1,333.33
Research - Logislativo ••••••• 1,333.34
Extension - Smith-Lover •••••• •1,333.33 •••

4,000.00(Pey $3,200)

•

Prof. of Doirying ••••••••••••••••• Lo.Mnstor
College - ~gricuJ.tur~l ••••••• $ 1,200.00
Rosoarch - Logislativo ••••••• 1 200.00
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 1;200.00 ••• $ 3,600.00
Prof. of Entomology ••••••••••••••• Shel'.'111:J.n
College - ~gricultural ••••••• 1,000.00
Rosonroh - Logisl~tivo ••••••• 1,000.00
Crop Postr.~Qgislativo ••••••• 1,000.00
Extension - Smith-Levar •••••• 1,000.00 •••

4,000.00
•

Prof. of Horticult11r0 ••••••••••••• Musser
College - ~ricultur~l ••••••• 1,333.33
Rosearoh - Legislative ••••••• 1,333.34
Extension - Smith-Lever •••••• 1 2 333,3~···

•

4,000.00(Pay $2,800!

Prof. Animal Husbandry •••••••••••• Sto.rkay
College - ~riciltural ••••••• 1,200.00
Roso~rch - Legislative ••••••• 1,200.00
Extension - Smith-Levar •••••• 1,200.00 •••

3,600.00

Prof. Veterinary Scionoo •••••••••• Fooloy
College - ..lgriculturo.l....... 2 1 800~_00, •••

2,800.00

Prof. Rura.l Sociology ••••••••••••• Mills
Collogo - Agricultural ••••••• . ~~500.00
Rosoa.rch - Expt. Station..... 1,50_0.00_ •••

3,000.00

Prof. Agricultural Education •••••• Crondall
College - ..\griculturc.l.... •• • 1,600.00
Smith-Hughes ••••••••••••••••• 1 1 609.00 •••

$500.00 College
3,200.00

Prof. Poultry Hu.sbandry •••••••••••Morgan
College - Poultry Husb ••••••• 3,000,00 •••

3,000.00(.Pa.y $2,800)

Assoc. Prof. l~ric. Educ~tion ••••• Ayors
Collogo - A.grioultur:11 ••••. ~. 1,200.00
Smith-Hughes ••••••••••••••••• 1,200.00 •••
•

2,400,00 (All S-H)

_..l.gricultural Economics and Prof •
.lgricuJ.tura.l Economics, Hoa.d Division
Agricultural Economics •••••••••••• Jonsen
College - Agricultural ••••••• 1,000.00
Rosoarch - Expt. Station..... 2 1 000.,00 •••

3,000.00

•

•

.\ssoc. Prof. Ind. Education ••••••• Ta.te
Coll0ge - ~ricultural ••••••• 1~200.00
Smi th-Hughos....... • • • • • • • • • • ,1 1 200.00••••

2 ,400.00( .Pay

~ssoc. Prof. Bactoriology ••••••••• Aull
College - Agricultural ••••••• 2 2 400,00 •••

2,400.00

~ssoc. Prof. Horticulture ••••••••• Ezoll
Collogo - Agricultural ••••••• 2 1 400.00 •••

2,400.00(Pay $2,000 )

~sst. Prof. Animal Husbandry •••••• Ritchio
College - .lgricuJ.tural ••••••• 2 1 400.~0 •••

2,400.00(Pny $1,900 )

~ssoc. Prof. Ikl.irylng ••••••••••••• Goodn.lo
College - .\griculturnl ••••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

•

~ssoc. Prof. Botn.ny •.••••••••••••• Rosonkro.ns
Collogo - ~ricult11ral....... 2, 400.00...

2,400.00

$2, 00,} J

~ssoc. Prof. Entomology ••••••••••• Eddy
Research - Expt. Station ••••• $ 2,600.00 ••• $ 2,600.00
~ssoc. Prof. ~gric. Engr •••••••••• Mc.Uistor
Collogo - ~gricultural ••••••• ~,4,oo.q~ •••

2,400.00

~ssoc. Horticulturist ••.•••••••••• Rawl
Rosoa.rch - Expt. Stc.tion ••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

~ssoc. Agronomist •••••••••••••••••
Resoa.rch - Logisln.tivo •••••••

2,ao,0.00.•••

2,800.00

~ssoc. Botanist & Plant Path 1 st ••• Ludwig
Rosoarcfll - Expt. Station ••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

..is st. Prof. i:..gronomy •••••••••••••• Col lings
College - .lgricultural ••••••• ~2 400.00 •••

2,400.00

Supt. Poultry Plant ••••••••••••••• Rogors
College - ~gricultural ••••••• 1,320.00 •••

1,320.00

~sai. Prof. ~gric. Eoonomics •••••• Robinson
Colloge ~ j,griculturul ••••••• 1,200.00
Rosoarch - Expt. Station ••••• 1,200.00 •••

2,400.00

~sst. Prof. Entomology •••••••••••• Donovnn
Collogo - ~gricultural ••••••• 2,000.00 •••

2,000.00

~sst. Entomologist, Station •••••••
Ro so~rch - Legisln.ti vo...... •

1, 200,.,00...

1,200.00

~sst. ~ronomist, station •.••••••• Rogers
Rosonrch - Expt. Station ••••• 1,800.00 •••

1,800.00

Asst. St.ate Pathologist ••••••••••• Fonner
Crop Pest - Legislative •••••• 2,200.00 •••

2,200.00

~sst. State Entomologist •••••••••• Borly
Crop Post - Legislative •••••• 2,400.00 •••

2.400.00

,.

•

•

I

4

e

I

i

•

•

~sst. Dairyma.n •••••••••••••••••••• Morrow
~esearch - Expt. Station ••••• 2,200.00 •••

2,200.00

~sst. Animnl Husb ••••••••••••••••• DuR~nt
Research - Expt. Station ••••• 2,200.00 •••

2,200.00

1'sst. to Director Ro search •••••••• .iull
Reseorch - Legislative....... 2,400.00, •••

2,400.00

Asst. Entomologist •••••••••••••••• Cortwright
Rosen.rch - Expt. Station..... 2,000,.00 •••

2,000.00

Asst. Physiologist •••••••••••••••• Albort
Rcs0nrch - Expt. Station ••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

~sst. ~gronomist •••••••••••••••••• Warnor
Ro so arch - Logi sl ati v0. • • • • • • ~, 100. 00 •••

2,100.00

~sst. Agrmcult11ro.l Economist •••••• Russoll
Rosoa.rch - Expt. Station.....
700.00

1,300.00 •••

2,000.00

Inst. in Botony ••••••••••••••••••• Rico
Collogo - Agricultural....... 1:800.00, •••

1,800.00

U. S. D. A•••••••••••••••••••

•

Rosoarch ~sat., Poo Doo Station •••
Rosonrch - Logislntive ••••••• $ 2 1 000.00 ••• $ 2,000.00

~tronomist •••••••••••••••••••••••• Hall
Roso;:i.rch - Logislo.tivo....... 3,000_.oo_. ••

3,200.00

Hand, Div. Boll lleovil Oontrol •••• ~rmstrong
Roson.rch - Expt. Station..... 4,0Q0.00,...

4,000.00

~gricuJ.tural Editor ••••••••••••••• Bryan
Roseo.rch - Expt. Sto.t ion ••••' ~
500.00
Extension - Smi th-L0vor. , • • • • ~-• 750 .oo...

3,250.00

4\gricultura.l Librarian •••••••••••• Graha.m
. Rosoo.rch - Expt. Station..... 1, 3,00 .oo...

1,300.00

Supt. l?oe Doe Station ••••••••••••• Currin
Research - Legislative....... 2 1 800_.00., ••

2,800.00

Supt. Coast Sto.tion ••••••••••••••• Kyzor
Rosoo.rch - Logislo.tivo ••••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

Supt. Sond Hill Station ••••••••••• Riloy
Research - Logislo.tivo ••••••• 3,000;00 •••

3,000.00

Foromo.n Expt. Station Farm •••••••• Gillison
Rosoarch - Expt. Station ••••• 1,600.00 •••

1,600.00

Heo.d of FarIP Division ••••••••••••• Patrick
Research - Expt. Station.....
800.00
Rosoo.rch - Logislo.tivo ••••••• 2 1 400.00 •••

3,200.00

•

Touching Followship - ~gricultural
Collego - ~gricultural •••••••

500.00 •••

500.00

Inst. in Zoology •••••••••••••••••• Henderson
Collage - ~riculturn.l..... •• 1 1 200.0_0...

1,200.00

Clerk, Div. Agric. Bconomics •••••• Cromor
Rosoarch - Expt. Station ••••• 1,200.0Q •••

1,200.00(Pay $1,020)

Stonogropher ••••••••••••••••••••••Eddy
Collage - ..l.gricult1.1ro.l..... •• 1,200.00,...

1,200.00

St0nograph~r •••••••••••••••••••••• Jopnstone
aosearch - Logislativo ••••••• 1 1 050.00 •••

1,050.00 (July 1)

Stonographer •••••••••••••••••••••• Br~tton
Collogo - Agricultural.......
400.00
Research - Expt. Station.....
400.00
E.xronsion - Smith-Lever......
400.00 •••

1~200.00(Pay $1,110)

Stonographor •••••••••••••••••••••• Buchano.n
Research - Expt. Station ••••• 1;20~.0Q •••

1,200.00(l?~y $900)

Stonographer •••••••••••••••••••••• McLendon
Roseo.rch - Lsgisla ti vo....... 1 2 200.00_...

1,200.00 ( Pay $1, 1( ' )

Clork-Stenographor •• ~ ••••••••••••• Pitts
Rosonrch - Expt. Station ••••• 1,200.00 •••

1,200.00(Pcy $900)

Stenographer (Hort.Div) ••••••••••• Ducworth
Collage - Agricultural.......
300.00
Research - Expt. Station.....
300.00
Extension - Smith-Lover......
300.00...

900.00(Pny $840)

Homo Economics •••••••••••••••••••• Frnysor
Roso o.rch - Ex:pt. Stntion ••••• 0, 2,soo.00, ••• 0 2.,800.00
~sst. Prof. ~grl. Educntion ••••••• Duggan
Smi th-Hughos................. 1 ;9,5,0 .oo .••

1,950.00

~sst. Prof. Agrl. Eduoation ••••••• McLo~n
Smith-Hughes. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;t., 950,.,00, •••

1,950.00

~sst. Prof. Industrinl Eduoation •• Bookor
Smith-Hughos.................
360.00 •••

360.00

Ston~grnphor and Olork •••••••••••• Parkor
Smith-Hughes ••••••••••••••••• =1 2 2QO~OQ •••
Sta.to Votorino.ria.n ••••••••• ·•••••• •Lowiw
Li vo Sto. Sanrfork-Logi s. • • • • • • 2 ~ 000. 00

•

1,200.00(P~y $1,020)

u. s. n. ~ •••••••.••••••••••• 2,oqo.00 •••

4,000.00

~sst. Stata Votorinnrian •••••••••• Mays
Livo-st. San. ·11ork, Legis ••••• 2,soo.00 •••

2,soo.00

~sst. Stato Votorinnrian •••••••••• Boyd
Eivo St. So.n. ivork, Logi·s ...... 2 ,400.00, •••

2,400.00

~sst. State Vot0rinarian •••••••••• Fisher
Liva st.San.Work, Logis •••••• 2,400.00 •••

2,400.00

~sst. state Votorinarian •••••••••• Hood
Live st.San.~rork, Logie •••••• _?, 2 400.00, •••

2,400.00

~sst. State Votorinarian •••••••••• Potorson
Liva st.Sa.n.irork, Logia •••••• 2 2 400,00 •••

2,400.00

•

~set. State Votorino.rinn •••••••••• McCormaok
Live St.So.n.LVork, Logis.... •• 2i400.00 •••
~sst. State Voterincri~n •••••••••• Walding
Livo St. San. \1ork, Log is...... 2,000 .oo •••

2,000.00

~sst. State Votorino.rian •••••••••• rrithorspoon
Live St.San.~ork, Logie •••••• 2 2 400.00 •••

2,400.00

~sst. State Vetorinarian •••••••••• Holms
Liva st.So.n.ivork, Logis •••••• 2,000.00 •••

2,000.00

Clerk and Stonographor •••••••••••• Donly
Live St.San.Work, Legis •••••• 1 1 920.00 •••

1,920~00

Clerk and Stonographor •••••••••••• Wilsoµ
Reinvostmont, H. c_ s. i1)rk,. l.920.00
•••
,.

1,920.00

I I

·,
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•

Clork •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• ~.Loaph~rt
Live st. San. \Vork ••••• ~~ •• -•• 1,320,00 •• ,
,

I I

.

. ,' ',

'.

,

•

1,320.00

•

Director ••••••••••••••••••• ,, ••••• Long
Extension - Smith-Lovor, ••••• 4,900.00
U. s_ D.A ••......••.•• ,......
600.00 •••

5,500.00

~ssistant Diroctor ••••••••••• , •••• watkins
Extension - Smith-Lover •••••• 3,150,00
u~ s. n. A •••••••••••• ~······
6oopoo •• ~

B,750,00

Asst. 4gricultural Edi~or ••••••••• Doathornge
Extension - Smith'f·Lovor-. ·.-•••• 1·,8C;Oi,OO, • .'.

1,800.00

•

- -

-··------------------------

Chiof Clark ~nd Accou.ntnnt •••••••• Hnll
E..~tonsion - Smith..;.Lovor •••••• i~; 3,000.00 ••• 0 3,000.00
Stonogrnphor •••••••••••••••••••••• Chnpm~n
Tixtonsion - Smith-Lover •••••• 1 1 200.00 •••

1,200.00

Stonographor •••••••••••••••••••••• Collings
Extension - Smith-Lovor......
767.40 •••

767.40

Stonogruphor •••••••••••••••••••••• Folder
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••• ~. 1,200.00 •••

1,200.00

Stonographor •••••••••••••••••••••• lfilson
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 1;200.00 •••

1,200.oo(Pn.y ~:;1,oao}

'

Mailing Clork ••••••••••••••••••••• Hook
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 1,200.00
· Research - Expt. Station.....
100.00 •••

-

•

1;300.00

Live Stock Spcoialist ••••••••••••• Godboy
Extonsion - Smi th-Lovor...... 2,700.00_ •••

2,700.00

D~iry Husbandman •••••••••••••••••• Keagan
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 2 1 750.00 •••

2,750.00

~gent in D~irying ••••••••••••••••• wators
Extension - Smith-Lover ••••••• 2 1 400.0,Q •••

2;400.00

Agronomist •••••••••••.•••••••••••• Corbory
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 2 1 750.00 •••

2,750.00

Forage Crop Spooialist •••••••••••• Joffords
EJctonsion - Smith-Lover...... 3,000.00 •••

3,000.00

Peanut,Soybean & Cowpea Spec'st •••
Extension - Smith-Lover ••••••

2,900.0~ •••

2,900.00

~sst. Ext. Horticult~rist, •••••••• Rawl
Extension - Smith-Lover •••••• 2,soo.00 •••

2,aoo.00

Liv0 Stock Spocialist ••••••••••••• Hawkins
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 3,000.00 •••

3,000.00

Extonsion Horticultnrist •••••••••• Sohillotter
Extension - Smith-Lover...... .2,850,.oo...

2,850.00

Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••••Morrison
Extension - Smith-Leger...... 1,200.,00....

1~200.00

•

Poultry Husbondman •••••••••••••••• Noal (June 1, 1927)
· Extension - Smith-Levor •••••• 2,750.00 ••• 2,750.00(Pa.y ($2,6 00 )
Hhief, Div. M.~rkots ••••••••••••••• Prinoo
Extension - Smith-Lovor ••••••• 3,200.00
U. s. D.
300.00 •••

A...................

3,500.00

Agent in Markoting •••••••••••••••• Lowis
Extension - Smi th-Levoi,.... • • • 3,000 .oo...

3,000.00

'

Pocking & Grading Specialist •••••• Owens
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 2,6p0.0Q •••

2,600.00

Boll Ueovil Spocinlist •.•••••••••• ?eppor.
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 2,450~oo •••

2,450.00

•

Beo Spocinlist •••••••••••••••••••• Provost
Extension - Smith-Levor •••••• C 2,200.00 ••• C 2,200.00
'

State Club Loador ••••••••••••••••• Willioma
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 2;200.00
U. S. D. A ••••••••• ;.........

600.00 •••

-~sst. Sta.to Club Lond0r •••••••••• • Lowis
Extension - Smith-Lover •••••• 2,150.00

A................. . .

.2;eoo.oo
•

600.00 •••

2,750.00

Stonogrophor •••••••••••••••••••••• Farmor
Extonsion-Smi th-Lover........ 1 1 200.00_ •••

1,200.00

U. S. D-.

Forestry Spccialist ••••••••••••••• T:tJyon
Extension - Smith-Lovor •••••• 1~500.00

·u. s. n. a...................

1,soo.00.•••

3,000.00

(Other Smith-Lover salaries 03rriod in
Smith-Lover Budget}
Aca~emic - Collogo:
Director and Prof. English •••• Daniol •••••• C 3,500.00
Prof. Mnthomntics ••••••••••••• Martin •••••• 3,000.00
Prof. H.mtory ••••••••••••••••• Holmos •••••• 2,800.00
Prof. Physics ••••••••••••••••• Godfrey ••••• 2,500.00
Prof. Economics & Sooiology ••• Bronrley •••• 2,soo.00
Prof. Mathematics ••••••••••••• ShnnkJin •••• 2,700.00 (July 1)
Prof. English ••••••••••••••••• Bradloy ••••• 2;700~00
Prof. Modern Langungcs •••••••• Rhyno ••••••• 3;000.00
Prof • .lca.domic ';fork ••••••••••• Nicholson ••• 3~000.00(Pay $1,800)
Brof. Acado~io illork...........
••• 3,000.00
.:'..ssoo. Prof. M11th ••••••••••••• Hunter •••••• 2;500.00
~ssoc. ?rof. Physios •••••••••• Still ••••••• 2;000,00
~sst. Prof~ Math •••••••••••••• Johnstone ••• 2;350.00
Asst. Prof. English ••••••••••• Ll.l.Ila •••••••• . 2;260.00{2ay $2,200)
Asst. ?rof. ?hysics ••••••••••• Rowl!nson ••• 1;aoo.oo
Inst. in English •••••••••••••• MotcaJ.fa •••• 1;500.00
Inst. in Math. & ?hysios •••••• Roed •••••••• 1;500.00
Inst. in English •••••••••••••• Carver •••••• 1;aoo~oo
Inst. in ~ca.domic \Vork •••••••• Epting •••••• 1; 500.00
Inst. in English •••••••••••••• Kinard •••••• 1;soo.oo
Emeritus Prof. English •••••••• Furman •••••• 1;360.00
Inst. in Acndomio Work........
•••••• 1;200.00
Engineering - Colleg~:
Director •••••••••••••••••••••• Earle ••••••• 4,750.00
?rof. Civil Enginoering ••••••• Clarke •••••• 2,soo.00
Prof. Moch!l.nica.J.. Engineering...
• ••••• 3,600.00
Prof. TIJ0c. Enginooring ••••••• Da.rgan •••••• 3,000,00
?rof. Drawing & Arch •••••••••• Loo ••••••••• 3,000.00
?ref. Elec. Engr •••••••••••••• Rhodes •••••• 2,700.00
Prof. Mochanics ••••••••••••••• Tuoker •••••• 2,800.00
Assoc. Prof. M~ch. Shop ••••••• Frooman ••••• 2,400.00
Assoc. ?rof. Forgo & Fdry ••••• Johnson ••••• 2,400.00
Assoc. Prof. Drnwing •••••••••• Klugh ••••••• 2,500.00
assoc. ?rof. Moch. Engr ••••••• Carp0ntor ••• 2~500.00{?ay ~2,250)
Assoc. ?rof. Civil Engr ••••••• Glcnn ••••••• 2,500.00(!ay v2,250)
Assoc. Prof. rrood Shop •••••••• Marsh.:ul •••• 2,400.00

•

Engineering - Col,lege (Cont 1 d)_:
Asst. Prof. Civil Engr.........
• ••• $
Asst. Prof. Architecture ••••••• Crowgey ••••••
Inst. in Drawing ••••••••••••••• Harris ••••••
Inst. in Drawing ••••••••••••••• Frear •••••••
Inst. in Engineering ••••••••••• Saroe ••••••••
Inst • in Engineering. • • • • • • • • • •
• •••••
Inst. inElec. Engr •••••••••••• W'ilson ••••••
Teaching Fellowship............
• •••••
Stanographer ••••••••••••••••••• McHugh ••••••
Prof.Text.Chem.& Dyeing •••••••• Doggott •••••
Prof. Card. & Spin ••••••••••••• EQton •••••••
Assoc. Prof. Woav. & Das ••••••• Cheathom ••••
Inst. in Toxtile Industry •••••• McK0nna •••••
Asst. Prof. Oard. & Spin ••••••• Lee •••••••••
T~aching Fellowship •••••.••.•.• ,
•..••.
Stenographor ••••••••••••••••••• Raod ••• : ••••

2,000.00
2,500.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
1,800.00
1,800.00
1,800.00
· 500.00
i~200.oo(Pay $1,0~0)
3,500.00
3,000.00
2,500.00)Pay $2,250)
1,800.00
2,000.00(Pay $1,800)
500.00
660.00

~ilitarl - Colloge:

Comroondant ••••••••••••••••••••• 0010 ••••••••
Assoc. Cornmandant •••••••••••••• Johnson •••••
Asst. Cornmnndnnt ••••••••••••••• Ponroso •••••
Asst. Oornrnandant...............
• ••••
Asst. Comrnnndant ••••••••••••••• Balcar ••••••
Asst. Commandant...............
• •••••
Quartermoster •••••••••••••••••• Obor§•••••••
Collogo,, •••• w750.00
Cadet Fund ••• 750.00.
Off ice .Assi sta.nt •••••••• ·•••••••••••••••••••
Band Leader ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,000.00
600.00
325.00
325.00

325.00
325.00
1,500.00
1,200.00
600.00

Pro,sident 1 s Office - Collogo,:
Prosident •••••••••••••••••••••• Sikes •••••••
Secretary to Prosidont •••••••••• Salder ••••••

9,000.00
2,000.00

Treasurer's Office - College:
Socrotnry-Troasurer •••••••••••• Evans
Collego •••• $1,550
Rosoarch,
Expt.Stati.
600
Extonsion, .
Smith-Lover 1 2 350 ••••
Book.k:eeper ••••••••••••••••••••• Elmo:re
Collogo •••• 2,150
Ext.S-L....
600 .•••
Asst. Bookkoepor ••••••••••••••• Burley ••••••
Asst. to Treasuror ••••••••••••• Bishop ••••••

3,500.00
2,750.00
2~200.00
1,200.00

Library - Collog~:
Librarinn •••••••••••••••••••••• Doggett •••••
1st Asst. Librnrian •••••••••••• Grnvos ••• o••
2nd Asst. Librarian •••••••••••• Enrlo •••••••
Retired Librarian •••••••••••••• Tresoot •••••

1,800.00
1,500.00
1,300.00(Pay $1,1001
750.00

Miscellancouw - Collog~:
IlE3an. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• ..••••• $ 5,000.00

Business Manugor ••••••••••••••• Littlojohn ••
Dir. of .Physical Education ••••• Goo •••••••••
Alumni Soorotory ••••••••••••••• Parkor ••••••
Assistant to Doan •••••••••••••• Sloan •••••••
Stonographor to Dean ••••••••••• Shanklin ••••
Stenographer IJ.umni offico ••••• Honth •••••••
CM1:pus Mo.rsha.1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• ••••••
Mugistrato ••••••••••••••••••••• Pickott •••••
Ministers, 5 at $600.00 ••••••••••••••••••••
Y.M.C.A. Soorotary •••••••••••••• Holtzendorff
Supt. Grounds & Hauling ••••••••• Nowmo.n ••••••
Supt. Const,. & Ropairs •••••••••• Ho~or ••••••

4,000.00
4,000.00
1,500.00
1,200.00
1,260.00
960.00
1,000.00
100.00
3,000.00
500.00
3,250.00
1,soo.00

Cndet Fund:
•

Surgeon - Hospital •••••••••••••• Milford ••••
Moss Officor & Laundry Mgr ••••• Horcombe ••••
Subsistonco ••••• $3,750.00
Laundry.........
290.00 ••••••••

4,000.00
4,000.00

Roinvestmont Fund:
Hoad Coach - Ath. Assoc •••••••• Cody ••••••••
Dir. Phys. Educ - Ath. ~ssoc ••• Geo (Part) ••
Asst. Coach, - Ath. ~ssoc......
• •••••
Stenographer - ~th. Assoc •••••• Reed ••••••••

6,000.00
3,000.00
4,000~00
240.00

OF SALARY liOLL.

Juno
30,
1927
•
•

•

College F11nds:
Fertilizer Inspection & ~nalysis ••••••••••••••• $ 13,050.00
Collogiato Work •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 235,596.66
TOTAL COLLEGE •••• : •••• $ 248,6~6.66

s. c.

Expor:ilnont Station •••••••••••••••••••••• $
Agricultuml R0seo.rch - Legislative •••••••••••
Extension - Smith-Lover (County
onts and
Home Dom. ~gonts, not included ••••••••••••
Cro_p Pest Commission - L0gi slo.tivo ••••••••••••
Live Stock So.ni ta.ry Work - Legi slat iva ••••••••

44,680.00
35,166.68

79,484.06
5,600.00
26,440.00
9,460.00
Smith-Hughe• •. ...••.••.•.••.......•.....•.....
7,500.00
U. S. D• ...l. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
13,240.00
~thlotic Association - Roinvestm.ent •••••••••••
8,750.00
Cada t Fut1d • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hog Cholera Sorum Work - Reinvaetme~t •••••••••
1, 9?0 .o,o
$ 232,240.7:4:_

GRAND TOTAL •••••••••• $ •480,887.40

\

I

(Report tram Omxmn1 ttee In Re:

Calhoun Mansion)

Clemson College, s . C.,
March 27 , 192,Jt. c. 1:2r:,

Dr. E. v,· . Sikes,
President Clemson College,
Clemson College,

s. c.

Dear s1r:
The oomm:J ttee apppointed to inquire into the Calho11n
Mansion furnittn"e, etc., respeott,~JJy reports as follows -

1.

Attaohed herewish 1s a 11st of the Calhoun and the

Clemson relics fo1md in two rooms of the Mansion and in the
John

c.

Calho,1n o:f'fioe, with ooimnent as to condition \7here

repair is needed .
2.

Attaohed here 1th is also a list of Calhoun or Clemson

artioles with names

or

owners given , should the colle ge desire

to acquire these articles .
3.

The oor111r11 ttee submits as a part of 1ts report the

following resolutions and reoorinriendations -

Whereas:

It has oom~ to the attention of this

committee that although the will of

ThoroaB

G. Clemson

provides that three rooms of the Calho11n Mansion shall be
reserved from private ooounanoy and shall be furnished with
Calhoun or Clemson relics and kept open to the public, only
one suoh room is at present open;

that in this room are

orowded many valuable articles of furniture not pro:.'.) e.rly s.afeg11erde4,;
dam.aged by

that some or these artio.les recently have been

visitors;

that although the oollege has planned

to reduoe the fire risk to the Mansion by proper wiring,
fireproof roofing and steam heat, only the first two have been

carried out , sinoe with the presant mode of oooupancy the
gr eatest tire risk remains and makes alnl.ost useless the plan

-2-

to heat the building by steam;

and that oonstant criticism

by the public is made because of existing conditions;

We hereby reoou1mend (a)

That the college make an entirely new arrangement

she
with the present ooeupant of the Mansion, vVhereby shall be
•

under i1nroediate supervision and direction of the Business
Manager , and the house and 1:-rounds be removed from the sphere

of private residence.
(b)

That no one shall regularly ooeupy the }Aansion (the

plan to house the Trustees being excepted. )

(aO That steam heat be installed in the building.
{d)

That an eleotrio oven be installed.

(e)

Tb.at metal git.ard rails orgrat1ng be placed Just

inside the doors of those rooms oontaining relics and open to
the publio so that articles may not be handled or damaged.
(t)

That all articles ba labeled by placards.

(g)

That some

or

h,mB upon the walls

(h)

the less valuable Clemson paintings be

ot the relic rooms.

That all articles of furniture needing such be

repaired.
(i)

or

be

That the interior of the building be put into a state

repair.

(j)

That a springling

(k)

That the gro11nds to the rear and sides or the building

system be installed.

cleaned up and gardens and lawns restored.

(l)

That the Holmes. Cheatham and Trustee houses be
•

removed fi-om the Calhoun prem1. s.es as is anti eipated in the
present plan tor looa.ting oollege buildings.

The oomm.ittee will continue to make inquiry as to
tl1e location of other articles ot furniture and if suoh can
•

be located, w1llmake a further report •
•

Respeottully submitted ,

A.G. Holm.ea , Chairman

s. B. Earle

{Signed)

J,

c.

Littlejohn
Marge.-r et L. Sadler

[pRNITUR;a: IN ,OALH;OUN l\WTSIO,N.

Relic

Rq9m.

1 double leat dining table, :mahogan:ym :LO chairs {Calho11n)
( Two of these oha.irs in need o:f' repairs; table in need
of repairs.)

l piano - made 1n London (Mrs . John

c.

Calhoun)

1 Dolly Madison bureau-wardrobe - designed by Mrs. JohnC.
Calhoun and ma.de in Pndleton by Carnuf'f.
l Italian marble top :mahogany table

l Holmes chair

(John

(Mrs John

c.

Calhoun)

o. Calhoun)

l long hall table, marble top with gilt f'r8Il1e mirror (John

1 Windsor ohair

(Clemson-Washington)

1 low arm. ohair

{John

c.

(John

2 uphalsteI"ed arm ohairs

o.

(John

c.

Calho11n)

Calhoun)

(Clemson bought in Belgj 1w)

'

l red velvet chair with foot rest
Leopold I ot Belgium}

(Given to Clemson by

1 sofa from Washington

(In need of repairs}

1 sword

Calhotin)

Calhoun}

2 end ohairs tor dining table
l dining room buf'tet

c.

(Clemson)

(Ransom. Calhoun)

Curtains, hangings . brass holders, papering in room ( In use 1.,vhen
Johu o. Calhoun occupied Man41on)

•

'

1 woo den shoe

-4-

(Clem~on brought from Holland)

1 tire bellows

c.

2 bu.ots 0£ John

Calhoun

l picture of John o.calho11n, in pine burr frame.

u. s.

l piotlll"e of

l animal skin

Senate

(Calhoun speaking)

(Given Calhoun by an Indian Chief)

'

'

l oopper-tizmed tray e,n<\ mahogany stand.

on streets of Paris)

(Found by Clemson

lBi U;estairs Bed Room..
I

l French mahogany bed
l bm-eau

I

(Clemson)

(Clemson)

l ohair

(In need of rppeirs)

l wash stand

1 bed table

•

(In need ot repairs}

l dining chair

l dining end ohair

1 parlor chair
1 red velvet

(In need or repairs)

( In need of repairs)

a.1"1.11

chair

(Clemson)

l center table, library or dining.
1 desk

( John C. Calho11n)

1 old ship

{Clemson used on baok poroh of Mansion)

1 benoh

l map

(Clems&n)

(John

c. Calhoun)
In Mension - Property to M1s,s Iq.a Calhoun.

L SILVER sugar dish

l desk

(John

(Andrew Pickens)

c. Calhouh's brother)

l whatnot

l dropleaf' table

Pickens)

(Andrew Pickens)

- - - - - - - - - - -- -

l table
1 desk

{John

c. Oalho 's nephew)

(John C. Calho1m,' e nephew)

In Possession ot Mrs. Prince and Mrs. Hal Boggs
, _
C,alhotpi • S •, O,,
L

1 small end table

t

(John Ewing Calho11n)

l mahogany table, Egyptian onyx top

1 breaki'ast table 1 sawld maUogany

I

(Clemson brought from Europe)

(John Ewing Calho11n)

l bed, sol4d blaok walnut

(Olemson)

had this bed made.

l chino. compote, white w1 th gold.

brought from Italy)

lout glass bowl with top

(Mrs. John

o.

Calhoun

(James Edward Calhoun

(Clemson)
'

2 small mahogany- tables

(Floricle Oel.boun's name on under side}
.

l Clemson painting by Robb&, 1'The Return of the Robin , ft

l Ma.ndnna by Mr. Clemson -

•

unfinished •

(Clemson)

